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FRESEIRERYS WORK Ili VIRGINIA.

IThe following interesting report of the opera-
tions among the freedmen atFortsmotittlitA 74., la
from one of the teachers of the PentfigrliSide
Freedmen's Relief Association: I ,-„,;;

With reference to my mission in)Oile Eftiloth,
aneakPrat of theschool with Vliett Was

tonneeted.
I reached Portsmouth, Va.,thO 29th of NOvem-

ber last. On entering the school I found 225 pu-
pils and one teacher.

A lady from New Hampahlre (who !Vas com-
mencing herfourth year of labot.upon thisfield)
washolding-this mass of,zhildren together, and
for six weeks , had leen earneatiy, :beggingg for
help. A Bostonlady and myself had made con-
ditional arrangements to go to her relief, but
neither of us-was able to leave home until the
'rat of November. • '

This teacherefrom over effort and anxiety lest
we should not reach her at all, here at the be-
gintildg,of her. laborious . ear, was thOioughlY
tired out, and

her;
rallied fromber; fatigue

through the whole winter., After "three of us
were ready formed; we divided the school into
three&nag. • I took themiddle division. This
gave rue pupils of an interesting age, ranging
from 8 to 16, with the same diversity in their
ability to learn that you would find among chil-
dren in Northern schools. Many of them entered
upon their studies and kept up theirinterest with
an earnest enthusiasm; which made it a pleasure
to be their instructor others were indolent, and
required constant uriing to make them,keep up
with' their classed. - he,diselpline-of . the sehool
was a severe tax upon .my strength.

There is.a kind of rough and tumble animal ,
lifeabont these children; which ledillicidt tore-
strain, in their work, and in theirplay; they aro
noisy;full of a physical force.

This, I think, IS dne of their eon:tents of "power,
and will help them on in their march upward.
Then our surroundings were not pleasant. Oar
school building (whieb, by theway, was furnished
bythe Government) was a rough' structure—not
large enough—full of gaping cracke, anti insuffi-
ciently warmed, so that the children (many of
whom Were. Wretchedly clad) were constantly
complaining of cold. All these diseomforts.and dis-
advantages, together, with,a scarcity, of books, of
necessity, provoked more.or less restlessness and
disorder, requiring the constant vigil of the
teacher.

Still, at the dab of .My school I .felt that the
majority of my pupils had made real progress in
intellectual discipline; and as I tried to make all
my instructions subserve moral culnire, I trust
,:heirhigher natured had received a corresponding
development; indeed, - many of ' them, had they
the opportunity, would make fine scholars, and
I think earnest, noble characters.

Daring the long, evenings, with, the assistance
of two of the most advanced day scholars, I con-
ducted'a larganight- school. These night pupils
arelaborfeg men and women, who areemployed
through , the day, and can only, command this
night-time for mental improvement.

Many,of these could read well. I noticed all
the men who.had• been in the army had learned
to read there, and were‘noW anxious to write and
learn the use of figures. They would conic per-
haps but a few weeks; then a job of work would
carry them-out of. town, and we would see no-
thing more of them; but wherever they go they
carry their-book, and being provident of what
they learn,,after a time they are not only reading
from their school-books, but aro reading the
newspapers, and not only writing. the alphabet
in-their copy-books, but are writing letters to
their,distant friends, and have passed from learn-
ing the multiplication table to reckoning up
their accounts to,eee if they have been dealt by
honestly.

All, pretenders and non-professors,are extreme-
ly ambition& to read the Bible. Many of them,
through all their, day,of toil, in some under-out-
of-the-way-pocket, will carry a little old Testa-
ment, so soiled and worn by use, that with clean-
ly bandsyou could.scarcely bare.to touch it. Yet
you cansee bow its owner has,vained it,; study-
ing it over and over. *ale, perhaps spelling it
out word by word; The"aged will say to yon, "It
we could only.read the Bible and, hymn book, it's
all the learning we would ask."- 'Arid when you
readin their faces bow earnestly. they:desire to
ponces this art, and see,too,that God has given
them.an intellectpossessing every faculty feces-
sary`for Its acanisition, and then,. remember that
by anedict of law, this 'privilege had been with-
held from them,-while' generations have pissed
away—you may have some faint conception of
the deprivation and wrong -which these people
have antlered. • ;
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The colored people seem to accept the mission-
ary teachers -:as , their divinely appointed in-
structors and helpers, hence they feel , thp great-
est freedom in Galling npoli them for aid or coun-
sel, as their cases may deniand:

The government imposed quite a tax upon us
by way of writing "ration papers." The winter
was 'herd; labor was' scarce, and' money scarcer
still. The government, to meet tbe needs of the
old and sick, issued rations through the latter
part of the winter and spring,requiring of the
applicant a paper from the teachers, certifying
that they were needy and worthy of government
aid. This, of course, involved a good deal of in-
vestigation upon our part to secure us against
impesition, for the applicants were not only those
who needed help, but we were beset by the indo-
lent and avaricious, who would come with their,
smooth stories of poverty, widowhood and a
famity Of children to support, so that it required
patience and wisdom to know just how to deal
with all these different cases.

Ido not think, however, the colored people
are any more-given to deception in this particu-
lar than any other class in a similar condition.
Those who have to do with benevolent societies
know that yon have the same class here—you
have it everywhere; it only proves the one nature
running through thetwhole humanfamily. As we
had time and strength, we vieited.among the poor
and sick, and, _so far as we could, relieved their
necessities. Many sad yet interesting histories
were given us by this class of persons. The
burden of their stories would be something like
this: They bad had years of toilon a distant
plantation,their children had all been sold South;
they had prayed year after year to be delivered
from their bondage; finally the war came, and
then the proclamation offreedom. With broken
shackles and with great joy,under the protection
of the Union army, they left their owners and
came into town; but the younger, stronger peo-
ple took all the work, and they, old, and feeble,
had no one to help them. The shackles, though
broken, still bound and fettered these poor crea-
tures, so that the proclamation seemed no bless-
ing to them. Yet they will always say, with
exultation, "I'se free, -bless-the-Lord for that."

I,Shall never forget old Aunt Charlotte,to whom
permit me to give you an introduction. Shecame to our house on a cold winter's day, and
asked for help; I, being at liberty, went toattend
to her wants.

She at once interested me; the way she sat in
her chair, herwhole manner and her style of
talking reminded, .me of the "old time gentle
folk." She bad klittle, shriveled face that wore
an expression,of earnestness and suffering. About
her delicate person she wore two or three outside
wrappings, that hung en.. suchgrotesque style
that I wished some artist could place her picture
on canvass. Ouriervant gave mo° an Introduc-
tion, adding she was a--nice old lady. I said:
Well, Aunt Charlotte, what do you need ?

where do you live ? and how doyou take care of
yourself ?

She told her story with such an airof truthful-
ness that it forbade all questioning and won my
fullest confidence. "She lived alone in a' South-
ern kitchen—the room was'very open and cold.
She thought the people did not value it very
highly, for they had never called upon her for
rent. She had been sick a long time with broken
bone fever, and had suffered greatly from cold
and hunger."

From a box of clothing sent me by Philadel-
phia friends, I gave her such things as I thought
she needed—then wrote anote to Major Reming-
ton, of the Freedmen's Bureau,asking for rations,
which were duly granted. This was more
than The oldand-ihe l'ult -she
could never express sufficient gratitude. She
would often call atthe house, and always repeatthe eamething: '"You have done me so much
good. lam warm now, and always have some-
thing Inmyhouse to eat. I used to be so hun-gry. I hope I shell get stronger now; then I canwork again, and I shall get along better."I learned that shehad been the house servantof an aristocratic Southern family; that her ori-ginal owners were dead, and now, as she couldbe of no service to their descendants, they hadno interest in her; that her only boy had beensoldaway yearsago;that her husband,while living
had managed to earn enough to support themcomfortably. bet had diedsome two years since,leaving, her old and feeble, with not where to layherhead. This woman is the representative'of aeasiLlthoin•weirled tO comfort and help,thoughtlair future looked as dark tons as it didto thorn.
They ate persons who have borne the heat and*runt ofalairely—their spirits have been subdued-
int* a Spit of mate endurance, and their faceswear anexpression of meek resignation and of
hope long deferred, Their "promised land" is
not ofearth—they must wait until they havecrossed the river.- God grant there are better
things for them on the other side.

I could tell you ofr.other !canes of suffering;
little:childrenwith sickipothchl; and no'one to

'help thOrn; and I could tell you the saddest,
stomata broken, scattered frieellies, that would'',
make sick, but I', have het-41014 'go

11 Mdwell000 things. , I willtell you of Otte -ts,
! differentclose ofperson's'; 'whom we came in
- contact.'; They were. those who! cams,lipofil the,"
1 otage iiractp04n duringpid 4' the in --They
tut far more dtPleuitui approach anti tilittOtlct.
They.have.felt but slightly the discipline ofSla-
very, indeed they have been afloat, and have had
but little discipline of any kind. These ex-slaves,
crowded into tenement houses, have almost no
idea of.a healthful,: hotne,influencet hence -this
Class towhich I refer aro crude and undeveloped.
They are generally industrious, bat Improvident,
and ready tofall into reckless habits.

Yet these arethe very personsthe men 'and
women, who aro to shape the social, civil and re-
ligions life of this race. To get power over this
younger class of, people, and thereby . exercise a
healthful restrain upon them, we held what we
_termed temperance meetings. At Wean Meetings
wexposed with all the scathing, invectivp,possi-
bi , the , terrible . evils of intemperance, and alll

other immoralities to which they: were- dailY ex-
pcwed,.end towhich they were gradually yielding.
.1latin selves,'subjecthig themselves trio thraldom ,mere base than that which :their fathers had suf-i
feted ,under the oldregime of. slavery. - We drew
our- strongest lessons from' the Word of. God,
making it as emphatic as.peossible by illustrations
from the life about na. +Many of.our.pupils gave
np theuse of tobacco and liquor, pledging them-
selves never to use ;it agaim, •and never
to indulge in loose or:' profane lan-
guage. By way of encouragement, we would
induce these-persons to talk in our meetings, so
'that they would stand committed to the advocacy
of truth and right living.

In the Sistersprayer-meeting, Where I read the
Scriptures, I. always felt impressed with the duty
of making,practical Christianity the basis of
every lesson. We trust these instructions will
receive the blessing of the Master and result in
somegood to thepeople. I think as pleasant a
work as weperformed •was in connection with
the Baptist. Sunday Schools of Portsmouth.
There are two quite flourishing Baptist churches,
one numbering about five and the other three
litndn d•naembere. E. G. Corprew, the pastor
of the larger church, is in part sustained by the
11. 153lision. You may have noticed his name
id some of their monthly rtports. He has an in-
teresting personal history, and I think isdestined
td be a powerful leader antong his people, not
onlyreligiously butpelitically. He is a man in
middle life—has no mingling of white blood in
his veins, and was a slave nntU the , Union army
took possession of Portsmouth.

;He spent the earlier part •of his life,from the
time he was 11 years old until his manhood, in
the shingle swamps of Southern Virginia. At 11,
by somemeans begot possession of ,a spelling-
hook, and making friends with his master's

,young son, he received flue.. him Buell instrne-
-1 Lion as soon enabled him toread and,spell. This
Reeceriplisked, his next desile and purpose was to

II learn how to write. He obtained a piece ofpaste-
-1 beard,and upon this his youthful instructor wrote

1 the alphabet. Of course all these things had to
be done secretly, and the slave boy had to use a
good deal uf management to make any real pro-
gtess in his efforts. His lodging place was a
Southern kitchen, where ho slept upon a slab in
front of a great open fire-place. Cdtters occupied
the same room, and alter all were quiet and
asleep Young Cornrow'would getup, take a coal
freer the fire, and neon this slab carefully copy
from the pasteboard, always having a wet cloth
ready to wipe out all trace of his night's work.

Thus he learned to write. As he grew older he
became more and more interested in books, add
especially in the studies of the Bible. By over-
workhe would earn a little money,which he spent,
in buying books that,could eid him in the study
of the Scriptures. Among his first purchases
were Josephns, Clark's Commentaries, The Life
of Christ arid His Apostles, and' a Bible Diction-
ary. ]These books were kept out ofsight and he
was obliged to study them stealthily. In the
meantime he married, jived with his wife but a
sliest lithe When she was sold away,, leaving one

• child. Since then hehad never known a shred
,of her history. After a while he was separated
from the child, but never lost a knolledge of
him, and as soon as the father became free, he
got possession of the boy, who, is now about
seventeen and pursuing his studies With marked

I success.
As Mr. Cornrow became more competent in la-

bor, and showed decided
tors, he Was placed on board:siLighter that ran
tram the neighborhood of this shingle swamp to
Norfolk. He was expected to transact all busi-
ness, and make correct returns to those who bad
entrusted him with their commodities. This he
did so satisfactorily that the people would give
the preference to his Lighter rather than others
that ran down the river. Ido not remember just
how longhe occupied this position, but after a
while be induced'his owner to allow him to hire
himself,paying to the master a stated amount for
his time, and for several years before the war, he
enjoyed this partial freedom, making his home
in Portsmouth,where he became a member of the
church of which he is tow pastor.

He gave me a little incident which was so full
of significance, showing the undercurrent of
fLeling on the part of master and slave, that I
will tell it here. Ho is eXtremely conscientious,
and I doubt not met all his engagements with his
owner with the strictest fidelity. After the vear
broke out, there was a vast amount of covered
excitement, which master and slave were very
careful to keep hidden from each other.
Things, of course, were soon jostled out of their
old adjustments, and when the wages were due
for this hired time, there had not been money

I enough earned to meet the payment. Mr. Con
prew decided to go and pay what he had, and
as soon as possible earn the remainder. He went
to see his master in the morning, and found that
he was still in bed. He went to his room, where

• he stile d bow the matter stood with him—that
ho had not been able to earn the whole amount,
but that he would do so as soon as possible.

The man, overcome by this pent-up excite-
ment which the war had fomented, sprang from
his bed and exclaimed, "You dog! you want tobe
free; that's the trouble with you." Said Mr. Cor-
prew—"l could not lie, and all I could say was
—but I am not flee; I know, master, that I am
notfree." boon after this, owever, the Union
army wholly released him from bondage. He
was gifted in prayer and exhortation, and was
an acknowledged leader in the church. In 1862
be preached his first sermon at the •funeral of a
colored refugee. In 1864 the Baptist teachers en-
tered Portsmouth. He at once pat himself
under their instruction, studying and reciting as
he could get opportunity; often, as his wife told
me, studying far into the night. I think in 1865
be was ordained, under the auspices of the
Baptist Home Mission, and regularly installed as
pastor of his present church.
'lt has been interesting to watch the gradual

development of his powers. I saw, him in 1864;
indeed, I think-I was his,first teacher. Since then
he haetaken long strides' in the right direetion.
He is entirely devoted to the elevation of his peo-
ple. He watches with keenest interest every
movement at Washington, and will tell you with
shrewd discrimination the , probable result of
every enactmentrelative to the interests of hisrace. The people, white as well as colored, look
up to him as- the -strongest colored man in the
city. We often hear this remark: "If such a per-
son could have had advantages, they would have
been superior." Here is a man, in spite of every
adverse circumstance, standing before us, intel-
ligent, fret of a manly conrage,and with a single-
ness of purpose that gives him poweroiot only
over those for whom ho labors, but with the In-

finite Father who supplies him with needed wis-
dam, for the emergencies of his time and ,place.

The two ladies with whom I was associated and
who have been upon the field for a •long time,
have labored more especially with Mr.C.'e church,
being somewhat under the patronage of the H.M.
Board. I commenced my labors there, but as -
there came a reguesffrom the other church that
one ohm should come and help them, I took the
new field. Ifound the pastor of the church to be

latiorEg-inan,-ivorkilig-ato4reZe dttifttg - the
week and on theSabbath preaching to this Ports-month church and two countrythurches. He'had
formerly been a slave, bad a straightforward ear-
nestness about him, with a good degree of native
talent, but was wholly uneducated, could read
passably well, and that was all, He had really
no time to devote to the Sabbath School, and it
amounted to only a handfull of pupils; with a ail-
perintenden t and, I think,, two teachere. The
Superintendent could not read the Scriptures in-
telligently, and the teachers,, of coarse, were nobetter qualifiedfor their respective, duties.- -

Here these people were struggling as best they
could, but making no progress. - '

Just before I entered the school a colored man
from the other churchcame over to help them,
and did a very efficient outside service, inducing
children and adults to join the school. The in-
struction of the entire school devolved almost
wholly upon me, and I often had the pastor as a
listener. The school gradually increased in mos..-
hersand interegt,and on the first Sabbath of July
it numbered 150; since then they Write me it has
increased to 200.' When I 'parted from these
people they not only expressed regret, bit real
sorrow, and with weeping begged of me to re-
turn,_ Our last lesson_wastipottilto Bth_chapter

. . . . . _

?The lady with whom the teachers boarded last
year was a Northern lady, the wife of the Presi-
siding Elder Of that district, and attended the
only white. Union church In town. Same of the
fist members of that church ceased to call upon
hOr because, forsooth, she had the moral courage
to board "'Jigger teachbrs." This is the sympathy
and help that the' coloied peOple meet at ' the
handsof the great mass of Southerners.
. lTbere seems Such a moral'obliquity over ' the
Sbuthern mind and heart that they, cannot see
What makes .for their real interest. They call
evil good, and good .&II; 'light darkness, and
dhrkness ligt t. It seems so unfortunate, so' un•
Wise, that now when so much strengthand unity
o

s

action:are needed to develope and bring for--4ard' the vast resources of the South, that they
ould mac as the platform of their

ppolitical har-
ajogues: "The white man's .arty,',"the white
man's government." Thus driving the colored
man Jo take the, same.posidon in the interest of
theAblaele"nian=fciteln.g ppon;him political an-
t' onism,,which mustconstantly tend to, .separa-
t on, anarchy 'and confusion, audit deprstilon of

ehigher Interests of all Am:nestle,.social and
civil lifit. . . ' - •
ritle. *bite man, proud and erregant; does not

hi haat accept the situation which' has,been
forced upon him, and looks"with" alaria and
Jealousy upon-his forMer aerviint,;*hb.ls:slOwly
bim. surely gathering power into his. ande. -Tits
colored man, acknowledging his'ignorance and
degradation,,seta it all to the accountiof his old
Enlister, and clutches now with eager hands for
his rights,' asking for'the oPpOttnnities'ofeduca-
tion aalself-gbvernfeent. hearth confidence
hi his oldmaster; he dare not trust hitn;, hence
yeti "will find all over the South secret societies
holding themselves ready for any emergency.
These are offset on the part of the whitesby that
oiganization kriewli as the "KuAlux-Kitin,"
Thus the house stands divided against itself.

.The past few years of,Southern history is full
of admonition. We may, learn from itthat God
is not mocked., "Whatsoever a man soweth,
that shall he also reap." "He that soweth to the
wind'shall reap the whirlwind." Whatever can
be done for this.unhappy people to redeem them
from the effects of the past and opeu a brighter
future'before them, is helping on the great cause
of humanity and obeying the precept, "Do unto
others 4s ye would they should do unto you."

I desire to thank, you lu behalf of the people
with whom I labored, and myself, for the offering
you have made during the past few months for
this very purpose. 1 could not have gone upon
this missionwithout your pledge of support; in
going I fouud ypu faithful to that pledge, and
while I trust I have been instrumental, in doing
sem° good, I only regret that I could not have
dot e more.
IPraying that the blessing of the Master may

rest upon our combined effort to comfort and
help those who have suffered, is our midst, I de-
sire to hold myself ready, to serve or wait as the
Spirit may direct.

E. Etaz.A LEwis
[Tranelated fee the Philadelphia Evening itulletial
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Now to Fricasec a Chicken. There are no fami-
lies where a chicken is not occasionally served in
fricase,e. I owe therefore a first-class recipe.

One of the bases of the French cuisine, the
classic chicken-fricasee has been explained in all
the kitchen-Dispensaries of the nation with the
utmoi,t detail. I Conform to the nsage.

!Chicken-Fricasee. The chickens being quickly
singed, then cut up, you soak the pieces in water
for an hour, taking care to renew the latter twice
or thrice ;'then take out the morsels, wash, drain
carefully, place incold water and cook; assoon as
tlie water -hash-bad take MT, saucepan, pas;},,,
the liquid through astrainer, preserve it and drain
the bits Of-chicken. '

Now commences the work inearnest.
:On the bottom of a saucepan laid on the fire-

place, put .a bit of butter,'a little chopped saltpork fat, and a entail slice of ham. As soon ,as
the butter melts add the bits of chicken and fry
them a few minutes: as soon as they commence
to harden superficially, dredge them, while con-
tinuing to fry, with a heaping spoonful of flour,
then draw the saucepan to the edge of the,, fire,
td add the reserved Water mixed, with an equal
volume ~of soup-stock; season with pot-herbs
and glioPPedLordon-

Placing the saucepan over the fire again, take
off the scum which vvill rise, and on boiling cover
with a lid. Three quarters of an hour will antllce
fox the cooking, , The fiance la to he thickened
with three yolks of eggs stirred in while boding;
then take immediately from the fire, remeve the
chicken, Stir the sauce over the fire again, adding
a 'sprinkle of vinegar, pour upon the chicken and
serve. ,

JThere,..with every kind of detail, I give yon
honestrecipe for an excellent dish winch is noth:
ing if not skilfully sauced. LE B. B.

Lowe mid 111.arriage. ,
/3uCirle, in his History of Civilization, say

that marriage does not depend upon love, bit,
upon theprice of corn. -It is evident tbtt
children—haVe—long- -iriown-- this,- and Ina-
eVen measured love as men measure core asappears from their' common expression, "I,
love you two busheki nnd a peck. Thota-tistical lover does not now say, as he usid to:
Amanda, I love thee—but, Amanda, povis-
bins are cheap. There is no telling witt fine
novels and plays a man thoroughly inbued
with this idea might produce, and jarticu-
larly would he give us good songs; Eiow
imaginative would be one like this _ :

The bout bowed downwith price oteef,
TO weakest hopes.wlll
With the meltincholy refrain:

For beefsteak is theonly friexi,
Thatgrief can call its ow-ova.

A line tenore might do wondrful execu-
tion with this.

itERIOVAJL.
TA K. HELNUTIF.I

Has removed to No. IN
Sprucestreet
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oof„Actscwh, .he Spirit directs Philipp go to
;th l(ptltl4'.llP e he meets the eunuch and min-ok)Als reto tab spiritual things. After I sat/;do 11,1hhtastorrose, and, after ,egnimetqleg on
th &Oleo nod rendered them,' l 6 by saying'

~lie hoped thelesson of theday OsPeophetie Of
myreturn. :go trusted after OW wept' of test,
the Spiritivould say to me, "ttlii, t(V.,ttle Beata
again,— -4 ~,..;' t•:) , ~.. P.
Yid' Would have thought ,thepetiple Apprco

elated our labors, could you have been at our
homethe.day before and the day wetileSt for the
North. They thronged our hout,o4.bringing little
mementoes and loading us down with fruits and

-other, delicacies for ourjommay,-thanking,us,_ and
blessing UO, and begging us to return ; and I
have learned by letter that thOilitte.itYltig
to rale() money to offer as an induce-
ment to bring ""us -back., But -:--they aro
really poor ,and.can do huk-littlow ,-,;Last year, by
a continnedeffork wo colledrealenduglifroni the,
people and scholars. to purchase a stovefor One,
of the school rooms, meet the expenses of fuel
for the • three rooms; and'Co• pay,,a-wonfan 'for
hiking care .of these, tobmal The amount was
smething over $lOO. This seemed all they woreal,le to do. The people have crowded into the
t wns, tmdlatft yent 41n, PortSmouth+ there; were

orepeople than work. 'Henc' their poverty.
Perhaps it wiffilifferest you to-state' hero • thattlo American Home Mission andthe' Baptist

Herne Mission, who= formerly occupied this
flild, withdrew,,their missionaries more than a
year ago; that we thtee,who were,upon the field,
were supported'by individual and church dorm-
liens, and when the peoplewould ask if we were
coming back,. we, kotib replied: the 'Northern
Mends have given munificently; for yourbenefit;we haven't theface to ask a continuance ofthese
d nations, and vve .feel you "ought to try, and
help youtselves. - Bat they are not 'Yet equal to

e demands of the hour; they need . help, and
ought tp have% either from beneVolentfriends
of from wifeand beneficent State law. Whilewe had so fully the confidence of the colored
people, wewere looked upon 'very -differently by
the whites. Although we had in our midst, pro-
feasedly, peepleef strong radical proclivities, we
never received the leastsympathy or encourage-
ment in our work from any Southern white per-
sdn; but, on the contrary, we were looked upon
Vilth greatdisfavor, and our work brandedas low
and mean.

We were always treated with politeness; but
underneath it all was a most unyielding preju-
dice. They looked upon us as working to up-
heave and overturn their old and time-honored
sqcial institutions; and although they are con-
stantly asserting that you cannot educate and
elevate the negro,they elm* thegreatest concern
a*d jealOusy, lest by and by they shall find him
standing upon ,the same social and civil platform
wlth,themseltree. We met an illustiationof their
ptsjudice when we were driven to the necessity
of housekeeping. If was with great difficulty
that wo could rent a house, There were houses
enough, but they would not rent to teachers of
colored schools.

rirliAmoNA.L.
•

334:31N-Or• IOFTot

GENTttiniItAIiPAvAe
1:=Z1111E11,1

riOr
A 'Sniffed ()nautili Of the TITIRTYNEAR SiX PER

CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the Central
Pacific Railroad Company sub )ffered to investons, for
tiofrelent,ati:r .

"

• ;

103 and Accrne,dlnteren!' i.lit‘ Curpney.

Time Bonds ate steered byaTrott.DOed Mumthe most
importorit link of the groat flaterAjcannleBaiitoa&tvro•
thirds of whichareOready boilt, atacost ofnewt! '

ONE HUNDRED..MILLIONS,
And which ealeye already a seLtaiwitablin Way traffic.
The whole line et continuous rail between .

New York and , San. Franoisoo

will be completed by July next. when an immense
throush business will oindoubtedly follow. More than
1.200MIEILB of .the distance between tho Missouri River
and the Pacific Ocean are already traversed by the loco.
motive; and it is prebsble, that aro miles additional will
bo completed, during the current year. The future of this
Lino. therefore. is unusually promising. The

Central Pacific Railroad.Company

eceive from tho United States Government abou tten
millions of acres of the

PUT3LIC LANDS.

situated along the line of their Road; also aSubsidyLoan
of U. S. SIX PERCENT. BONDS, averaging $35,000 per
mile, as fast as the sections of 'twenty miles are nom.
pleted They have received, in addition, important
GRANTS from UMW-ate and cities of California. worth
more than 58.000,000 IN GOLD..-.The proceeds Of these
Lands. Bonds. Capital Stock. Subscriptions. Subventions.
and Net Earnings aro Invested in the enterprise, to, which
is added the.amount realized from First Mortgage Bonds.
TIlEEE LAI TER DAVE TIEFIRST LIEN UPON TUE
WHOLE PROPERTY, and are, issued to the same
amount Only, AB the Govempent advartegs..or to the oz
tent of about onewtkird tho coat valueof the Road. equip-
ment. etc.

The Cash Resources are abundant for the completion
of the work, end the NET EARNINGS, FROM TOE
WAY TRAFFIC OPON .1450 IMES NOW OPEN FOR
BUSINESS, ARE MORE TITAN' DOUBLE TILE CUR-
RENT INTEREST LIABILITIES. " ,

13Er" Heatless mileage upon 'all through bnginere, this
Road, having the beet landefiar.eettlement„ tho moat pro.
dilativemines, ttfe. nearegt market% and being'exempt
from competition. will 'always commandLARGE REYF,
IitEB,,WEICE ARE WHOLLY IN CON.
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-GOLD lIQUt
7' f •

• .

• • • . 4
•

DE 11.A.:NTIIT,; 8R0.,-

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
eel 7 2m5 •

$l5: 000 "d s2joo tolitypist fn. rtg
cityar'srrey: , tgt: .trzowlifeproved

nb66t• W. corner Ninth end ilbertgkVa.,
Mk:Ill to.:1 riv.) er rig

/77,-r.'l s JAPPP,TsA,
DLiIIiOND, DEALERS. & JEWELERIL

WATCIII.B, KWEE RY MI,II,NXIVVVIUB.
WATCHES and JEWELRYI:OPALS= j,

802 Chontnnt

Watches of the Ftneet Makes.
7:Marnond and Other Jewelryd

•Of the latest styles.
Solid Silver, andPlated Ware,

Etc. Ete:
SEALE STUDS FOE EYELET MOLES.

seftinVe assortment Jus ' roomed. with s vartetr of

wAarin &

Wholesale Deainnsin
WATCHESAND,ariVELRY,LE. corner Ilevadh ',end estnnt 'lllfrecte,

And late ofN. 25 South street 1013
- t it 000Das

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND ,

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Four dean below Continental hotel.
mhllt m wif

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIM
vrANIFA.OTORY.

"Ji:den for Mae oelotirgf da ttobtrta moiled romstit

Gentlemen's Furnishing GOOda j
02 late style' to tat varlet&

WINCHESTER & CO.,
706 OTIESIVUT.

Twn.thirda of the entireLoan la aireedy xuarkefelLand.
Judgingby Dag eiperionce. the Loft willeooube closed.
loveetora who dukean unuanally safe, reliable andpro-
fitable 'security would .do well to purchasebefore'tho
Bonds are all taken, ,

The Company,_reserve the right to advance the
price at any time; big all orders actually in tranettte at
the time ofany queN adiance will be filled at present
price. At this time they pay more than 8per cent.upon
the investment, and have. from Nationalend State laws.
otsaranteseetiperioi COany other corporate Newt:tee
now offered- • "-The First MortgageBonne areof $l,OOO usou.Wita semi-
annual gold coupons attached, payable la July and
January. Both :LNTEIIEt3r. AND .1111NCIPAL
MADE EXPRESSLY' PNYABLB INUNITED "TA'L'ESGOLD COIN. The back interest from July Ist is charged
only at the currenekrates: '

Wereceive all classee of Government Bonds at their
full market rates, in exchange for the Craned PacificRailroad Bonds, thus enabling the Wilder,to rosulzeirate

TO 10PER CENT. PROFIT end keep the2rinclisal of
their investments equally secure; land4ecilla the 'stuns
rate of interest fora longer period.

Orders and inquiries will receive promptattention. Itt.
fermation. Descriptive Pamphlets, etc.. giving a fall ar-
ceunt pf the Organization, Progress. Business and Pros
Teets of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bonds
cent by return Expressat our cost.
isr AR dereriptiorte of GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

BUI:011T. SOLD. OR EXCHANGED. &Cour office and
by Mail and Telegraph AT AIARKET RATES._ _
lar" ACCOUNTS OF BANKS. BANSESS ,and others

received and favorable arrangements padafor desirable
accoMats.

1.. q k 4°A,ay DOE .y
Bankers and Dealers In Government Seeurl

ties, CO, to.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PLIKLADENAPHIA:

•

4' Xfrit,
r.

e

DEALERS
TN ALL

; f

GOVIIINMEk SEOUaITIES
; Bills it Exchange for sale , ou'lLondsinf•

Erankfat, Paris, etc ~JiEti timeriAtteri• el
estdit Hems. James W."-Tacker?&
Pails ,Ivalleitote far travelers'; ,use throagh-
ont •-•

;Haring now direct private 'Commix-
Illicstion by wire between .oser•phut".
deiybia and New -Yark-Offiees, we are
o,ot:bluntly in reeelpt of all quotations
frost New 'l' ork, and are prepared to
sx.teute,sillordersi,Witlipromptness,lit

'STOCKS BONDS AND GOLD.
SMITH. RANDorir,FI do co.

BANKING )10)DSB

0-Et,,cc. , . ~

, .
-

--- '
-

---00 -F4l7*
_.l

-

. :.-, •

- -..i1_"...-
.

112 and. 1141 2o..T11111:11314T. PHI1 141)'.11s,
• PEXLERI3

IN ALL GOVERNMENT:SECURITIES
We will receive applications for Policies of Life

Insurance in the new National Life Insurance
Company of theMilted States. Full inforreaticirtgiven at our office.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS. DOUBT
BY ,

'P.: S PETERSON & CIOZ
89 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index .ofQuotations stationed' be a cord
'Mono=place In our office.

STOC4I9, BONDS! ilicor dregs
Bought and aim on 430.11111311371b1l tittherapacity's Boards
of Brokers of BOW York: /3oston. Baltimore,andmulePhila.
delebla. earl

? -...._ GENT'S PATENT BPRIN .I2I ANtimbiltiT,,o--- , toned OverOnit.eraCtotb.Lv to?
. brown Linen: Lbildren's oEt at:r igid Velvet

• , Lenin imLeleomade to order
..-4 " , fieff" GENT'AFURNISHING QOQDB.

,

%?•': —•?' of every deectiption. ITUlow. Ha Chestnut.' "1 etreet. cornerof Ninth. Thebeet Kid plover
for ladles and gents!,atliminnoratrEira ,BA.t4il. :,

noWUS OPEN IN THE EVENING.
THE WINE ART&

gIFFICE OF A.SSIbTa NT QUARTERMASTER U.8. A.
NON°. 11E9 GIRARDSTItELe.

Fitsta iteimna, NOV. 4,
By direction of Brevet Major General D. 11. Rucker.
seittant Quan ennaster General S. A.. sealed. Propo-

sals will bereceived at this office until 12 M..onThursday.
hOvember 12th. 1%6. for the delivering o the Quarter.matter's Department, at the' ArtentU, of the
°Bowing articles. viz.: .• • . • •

Letter.paper:l2lln.. 7 pens ruling
. .

.. reams
Letheppper, 12lbs., 7 pens ruling. 34 sheets ItiOresins
Letter paper, 12lbs., 8 pens ruling 85,1reams
Letter psper. 12 ba,B pens ruling, 34 theets....loo reams
Letter paper, 10lbs. 7rens IMing— ....... reamsFoolecap papet.l4 ibis., 7rens ruling 150Naafi
reoltear Paper. 12 lbe.. 7 pens rultug. . If 4reams
Foolscap paper,l4 lbs., unruled.... ....... .....lUD reams
Flat tap paper. 14 1t0....::.:.......................100relineFolio Pest paper. 2.1 1b5............ ---,MOreams
Notepaper,6 tbs..rlded. ' 400reams
Note paper, 6 lbs.. ........................100 reams
Blotting Paper, golbs., 19:24 lecher , reams
Envelope 'Paper. 40 !be., 90r.7.5 Inches ..... Dream.s
Legal Cap Paper. 14 1b5...... reamsElivelopce,letter, (bud) sice.s3‘23.lihich.m, as per

sample- . ... 190'M
Envelopes, letter, as

sampie .
. 15011

Envelopes, official, tbutf) islzef;lpGt34 inches, as
per simple . - . 100Envelopes,
estupte... .........

.
.... JO

Envelopes. official.
(baff)e-ire 10:141431 si 4

intrompte....• Go IdEnvelopes. official-ond) Aga 11:434 inches.as
'Pertarn Pie .

......................urns-
Letterltopying Books, lettarsizo • 1223.
'Letter CopyingBooks. coo else 24
Lead Pencils, 1.2 and 8 (Faber's) ;moose
Pencils. red and blue tr t.ligrOsoPenn Gillett's, 122 and 404.each
Pans, Gillett% 604 aneSA each... ... 25grab,
Ink. red, David's. log • . .; ' 4sumLek. red, David's. 4en- 4..4 stoppers. ... 2 green
Ulf.. black, David's quarts.' ................ drag
ink. bisect. Carter's, ........ .. .. '1 gross
Ink. copying, Arneld'e. quarts. - 1 gross
Mucilage;

, I ......... trees
Maellsge. ouncesiwidt hinabes • -2gross
°Mee tape No.-211. ,

yards each ...... Places
Office tape Net th. --74 yin-de tacit- . ... dilevolht—tr
All of the,abovewarnedsatteles will be required to no

of the 'best quality. When samples arofurnishedthey
will be required to lie like the 'garnets. and must he do.
livered at the deboylkill Arsenal, sublect to usual insne*.
titer It is also to be 1111deratood itiet one-fourth 110 of
the quantity-of the beVet al articles required Amid be de.
Heeled within 80 (thirty) daYs from d .to of centract. the
Wane° within 611 (sixty) d eye from same dabs. filmldee

olote articles proposed to be famished will be submitted
b artier,bidding.

o right is reserved of rejecting all bids deemed no..
resuontMe. and also of accepting the lowest hid' on tiny
of the articles required. I •

Payment will 1.0 madeat the end of each month for all
the articles famished during the month. Any additional
Information desire's will bo furnished on' application to
the undersigned. •

F. J. CRILLY,
no66tf, Brevet Col. and A. Q. M. U. S. A.

POCKET 13001K15.

ILESTAIIII.AI%ITS.

HENRY R EINHARDT
HotelandRestauranti

We. 116 S Sixth Street, below Chestnut.
OPPOS.c.ce. THENEW COURT HOUSE.)

DIEALSSEUVED AT ALL HOWLS.
Whims Liquor.. etc. of the choicest bnlndAi.

4ONES HOUSE. • •--Alt-sr a-13 --usa,--

The underijinedhaoingleaaedtho tiara popular and
w,ellAmown House, which,baa beep .tborouablv repaired
and greatly improved. as :well as entirely refurnished
throughout with elegant near furniterecinelndinit all the
appointments of a tirst.elasa Hotel; will be ready-for the

nreceptione Of eatann and after the'16th November..
' • THOMAS FARLBYrietor.Prop.

NIAVXICFAS AND BEDDING.
: • : . vi BB :A: •A'l • . •I

.

--Mettrosonoraidafeothers on hand.: Motors,. No.811
LbrObard street. . . • : • 0c24

VITIONNOT if•l'L4:3= 4 iir 031
LOTW-STOR-g-4-AMEw:* LEIn 7 -

-

l({,'t l SECOND street, have nowon handslarge and choice
ortment of Yau and Winter 'Goods; particularly' s&

anted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part.
Ranch. Belgianand American( Cloths of overt' desert,.
thin.

Black French Castor Beavers:
Colored French CastorBeavers.
London Blue Pilot Clothe.. • • ,
Black and Colored Chinchillas.

,Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscow'''. -
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black French Caseimeres.Do do.. Doeskbas„
Fancy Cassimeres new styles.steel Bused Doeskins.•

• Caselmeresfor suite, newtatyles. •
, 114and 6.4 Dorakins, hest makes..Velvet Cords, Beaverteena. Italian Clotha,Canvas, with every variety of other trimmings, adapted

to Men'sand -Boys' wear, to which V7O invite the attention of .Iderchant Tailors and others,_isb.atwholeaale and ".

- Ell.
--

• - Sign of-the Goldenbnmb. -- -aulotl -

IMAM AND WOOD.

aitoss COMEX "COA.L.
PLAIBTED ec McCOLLIN

No:8083 CHESTNUTStreet,' WestPhcUadeleme.
Bob Retail /l for Coxe Brothers & Co.'acelebrate%Cross Creek .Lehigh Coal.'-from the Beek idomitain'Vein.
;This Coal is _particularly-adapted for making Stearn forSugarand„Malt Housea.- Breweries.- ihr- It iLeleexelaur•-Fusedas a Family (lota Orders leftet the office of theMiriam No. 841 WALNUT -',.Street (Ist' floor); will receive

oßr.ProPiPt attention. Liberalarrangerognzi! made 50411 • rmanefactarersusing a regular quantity: - ,151-6tf

iltrirnTh.1311BIONTID INVITEstook of
Spring Mountainsi; Lehigh and Locust , Mountain Coal. jwhich. With the reparation given by,tbs. We. CAD-net be excelled by any other Coal.. .
011ice,FranklinInstitute , Building; N0.15 8. Seventhstreet. BIN SS do BHEgFF~
jalOtt Archatreet wharf. Schuylkill.
REUBEN 'HAAS.' EL: 0: rERHAAS & FETTER, 00AL: DEALERS,

N. W., COR:Di/NTHAND JEFtERSONfiTS..Keep On hand' a constant SUPPLY of LEHIGH and{-SCHMILKILLCOALS, from: SA beitMines. for Family.Factory and EtOam Purposes., - • oclOtrto2s.
PRESERVED TAMAILINDB.7-ai MEdB-81ARTlNflitl2lTamarindsin sugar, landing and for sale by jag.MBB= *UM. 108booth Delaware*Arne.

THE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed OttrztutiltirelattirgrePh after I'reyer.'

"A RESAT. DESSERT."
AIWA phiGRUM NEW PALMED pews.

lOW FIIEiCH HIOTOS. NR DISOKIEWFIL
MW ENGRAVINGS, Ai.

Juet received by

A. S. 'ROBINSON'.
Nq. 910 C3l-IEISTNUT STREET.

Free Gailery,Lookino queen), 410.

extoCEMEX, .161QV0118, .aet•

NEW

BUCKWHEAT .FLOUR
• First of:the Season.

IALBERT C. 'ROBERTS,
Realer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and. Vine Street&

A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD!
(Tramdation.) -

tt wee M. BISILLAT ffevestn. the celebrated French
Goat:Oriente. whofirst oak]. that "them= who Invents a
new Web does more for &clay than the man who dim.
covers aPlanet,"

Tag
CACIO DI 111ACCALIIONIIor Italian prepared Cheese Mercantil;(snow offered Oa

moat delicious. wholesome and piquant comestible icon-
yell:dent lunch) for the use, of ifaroules„Bachelors,Excer.
stens (Pic-IVics). Travelers, and for use in Beer hialoona'
BF or Sample Rooms. 'it is 'eaten :ors Bread:.iDiserdtor

t is fuitablefor Sandwiches finglese; ”Dus ;farina di
pgne condentro...l Especially tilt adapted for those cli-
mates where the areof cheese cannot be kept in a
mina condition for any length oftime,Lt may,be used as a beasoning foe BOUP/5. Hash or Stews

and warmed- uporsar-stiove.-after -the man has_ helm
opened, it makes, without further preparation. a Da-
LICIUIIB WEJLEEL RAUEBIT. • .
Tor Travelers and otherajt id faemote eeonomicas and

convenient than Sardines. Deviled'or rotted Meats.
nhe Proxrdetars and Yetentee cannot but eat for it's
;Send $5 for, EIAVPLE DOZEN 34lb. Cane. and EiOuvr

oitvrai show card, securely peeked, and shipped per ex.
Press to any address. Liberal discounts made folk° trade.
la. DJ—The (OCIO DI,MACCaROVI is, put up hotin

lieges. and packed in cases et two dozen at $8 per case.
For Sale by ail respectable Grocers and, at the FruitS ores.
-Responsible Agents wanted:'
altorders and communications should be addressed to

THE LItINGSTON 04110 CittinillYi ••

•

SSLiberty Street, New Yoru. •
'oc2fm w-6m

FOll, LUNCH—DEVILED .11431, ,TONGUE, .AND
Lobster, Potted Beek Tongue, Anchovy Paste and

Lobster, at COLlt3r4'l3 East End Grocery;No. M Elotttb
Secondetreet. ,; • • • •

VIEW MEBB BILVD, IONGVES -AND .souNDO
kitto, 13putuntxprecely for family 11/30, in atom and for

BEd(' COUSTY'Eaot End Grocersc,No. eolith BO
cond ;street.
trd_BLE OLARET.-,-2/10 OASES OF SUPERIOR TABLE
L _warranted to give gatialectiort. For sale bY
M.F. 13PMLIN, N.W. CornerArch and Eighth streets.

SALArt i-- 00 ,14 :1 .7I • *: FEU
011 of the latest importation. For sale bY E

BFILLIN. N. W. cornerArch and Eighth streets.

FAppx, BUELLALISION_P&—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper 13heil Almonds-eatDehesia Double Crown

Raiebm New Pecan Nuts Walnuta atla Filberts, at
COOP,TY'S Taut End Grocery: ,IStore.: NO. 118, Bautb

EW PREtiERVED ODIGEETN.I3YILUP-AND.D.13:32",
Lit of the celebrated Chyloong_Orand. for sale at
COUBTY.I3 Unst End Grocery.. South Becond

HMB. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. JOBB
Steward% justly, celebrated HAMet and DriedBeef.

and Beef Tongues also the best brands of. Cincinnati
Hams.~For 'sale by M. F. BPI:f.‘141. N W.. comer Arch
"andEighth streets.' ' •

"

STEW GRF,EN 'GINGER, PRIME-AND GOOD'ORDEG
'.A.N at OvUBITY.S East End Grocery. No: 11813otith Elea

RIF4ATERS AND STOVZS.
TlloldAt3 S..DIXON & SONS.' 'Late Andrews & Mixon,

W: - No. 1924 CHESTNUT Street,
Ooposite Onlted States Mint. • - -

Mannfacttirera of 'LOW DOWN. •

OFFIOCHASIBE,
And other ORATES,

For Anthracite4,l3.ltaminouaand Wood Flre;
WARM-Alit F NACTS,

ForWarming Public, and Private thillartigh
SZOLSTERS. VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS;
COOKINMR/INGES. BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

TAF.e.a. ; 0' PUBLIC HIGHWAYS,IJ oFocE, No.pi SOUTH FIFTHSTREET,
' Nov. otb, 1868.Nonpg TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed,Proposlas Will be received at the Office
otthe Chief COntimissioner "of Highways until 12
o'nlock 7K, on MONDAY, 9th lust., for the con-struction, dPa fBower on the Hue of Eighteenth
street, froth Natidain street to the south aide ofSouth street, three feet in diameter.

On Spring Gardeur .from near- the east lino of
Broad street to the east line of Fifteenth street,
two feet six inches in diameter.

On Ridge avenue,from Callowhill street to•Vina
street, three feet In diameter. , .asOn Lombard street, from. the sewer in‘Ftfthi
street, to the line of Sixth street, three feet in
diameter.

on Eighth fistrcet, from ;MIrewerb Thompsonstreet-to the north curb line'of Coltitubta'ateftne,
to be three feet In diameter. •

On Chant street, from Tenth street to 220 feet
east of Tenthstreet, 3 feet in•dtametor. • ‘.

On Arch etree't, from. Fifth to -Sixth street, 3
feetin diameter. . • _fiton Thirteenth St., from Cherry St.; trWinslOWL
St., threeleet in diameter. -Witirsuch anti
stone inlets and man,holes .as may bo directed
by the Chief Engineer and.;Surveyor4,-;-fflie
Understanding to bc • that- the. Sewers herein
advertised areto'be completedon orbefore the81st ,
day of Dec:, 1868. And the Contraetor elan-take'
bills:prepared against the property fronting on
said sewer to the amount of one dollar and urea -

ty-flve cents for each linealfoot offronton each
side of the street as so much cash paid ; the bal-
ance, as limited by Ordinance, to be paid Vette
city; and the Contractor will bere4tdred to keep-
the street and sewer in good order for three
yours,after thesewer Is finished.

When 'the street is occupied by s City Passen-
ger Railroad track, the Sewer shall beconstructed
along sideof said track in each manneras not to
obstruct or interfere with' thesafe passagre of the
cars thereon; and no claim for remuneration shall
be paid- the Contractor ,by the company using •

Enid track, as specified In Act =of:-Assembly`
proved May Bth, 1866.

AllBidders are invited to bepresent at thetime
and place of opening the said Proposals. Each ,
proposal will be accompanied by a certificate that.
a Bond has been filed in the Law Department es
directed by Ordinance of May 25th, 1,860. If the
Lowest Bidder eludinot execute a contract within

„

five days after the work -is Awarded; he Will :be
deemed as declining, and will be held liable On
his bond - for the difference between his bld and
thenext highest bid.. Specifications may be had.
at the -Department of Surveys, which Will be',.;
strictlyadhered to. The Department reserves the
right to reject all bids not deented satisfactory.,

MABLON L DICKINSON, -
nos-8t Chief Commissionerbf Highways.

AlgurApiteskqui. !LC .81uXIMAALY.
Dieisttriois are on ttioinerease in the Papal,
GENERAL Durex has postponed his departareifor Cuba unt:llDeeember, •
Nuns thousand men are to be sent at once fromSpills. to suppress the insurrection in Cuba.GENERAL GRANT arrived in Washihgton on iBatury,nlltht..., • r

RiCilir REV; DR. a:V. RYAN was yeiterday con-secrated Roman Catholic Bishop of Buffalo.
A HEAVY snow storm prevailed yesterday atAugusta, Me.
flip; catiiitiyiveldeneo of Aleiender J. Bergen,at Islip, Long Island, was destroyed by fire onFriday. The loss is 840,000. •
HON. JACOB R. WOLLTENDYIKE, ex-Congress-;manfrotn New Jersey, died on Saturday in,,,Jer-isoy (ay.; - • - •

. .W.M. IL 8ALISIIIIRY• a phyalcian, 26 years_of tage, committed suicide by poison, at Portsmouth, !N. H., On Saturday.
GiurznAt•Pnis4 apiio utment as ommander-hi-Chief of the Armies of Spain has been con-,finned by Marshal Serrano.
THE United States steamship Contoocook,RearAdmiral Huffs flagship, IiVIIE at Fortress,Monroeonßaturday. preparing for acruisu in the Gulf.
THE Louisville Journal has united witta theCourier or the'same city. They will ho pubirshed

hereafter as the'Louisville Courier and Journal. j
THE troops sent to General Rousseau duringthe ekction troubles in New Orleans have re-turned to their commands.A 15oi.i;'n MeOSEcler 'has been entered in the case !of Messrs. Howard Johnson, charged withpost office frande, la the United States Court atBuffalo.

:Miss JilEoEisti; Who =was refused t he right toVote by the -Registers. has carried her case before
the courts of London for adjudication. A de-clsion will be given to-day.

THE steamship Marion, from Savannah, wasrun into •by the ,steatnalhp Gen. Meade,- HearBaedy floolr,on Sathrdav night, and Eo damagedthat she was run ashore to keep her from. sinkhag.
THiAirsine •Kate DArton. , Captain SlOcum, of

Johns, 'Newl-Brutiswick, Was burncd at sea,September 28, while on her voyage to Bombay. IThe captain, second mate, and ten of the crow,bad reached St. Helena. The fate of the remain-der la-unknown.
GENERAL SHERIDAN has perfected his plans for

a six months' campaign against the hostile In-dians in Kansas and Colorado. The General,it is stated, bas ordered' the arrest and detentionof officials who had left Washington to commu-nicate with the hostile tribes.
Affairs In Florida..

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 7.—About 9 o'clock last
night, citizens to the number of 100 or more wereBemoaned by the city and county authorities to
hold themselves in readiness to aid in quellingany riots. At 11 P. AL there being no indica-
tions Of trouble, the posse was discharged. Thecause of the call was theconflicting orders from
Governor Reed and Lieutenant-Governor Gies-
eon. The citizens are uneasy to-day, and will
not interfere except to aid to preserving thepeace, when prompt assistance will be rendered.TheLegislature adjourned this morning untilJanuary. - No quorum was present when the im-peachment resolutions were passed. Several
members held seats and voted whose teats hadbeen declared vacant by the proclamation of thbGovernor by reason of the members acceptingand occupying other officialpositions.
~
-Gavel-nor-Reed refuses to recognize the actionof the body, and declares it illegal. LieutenantGovernor Gleason this morning- demanded pos-

session of the executive office, and was refusedby Governor Reed, who ,has brought suit againstGleason and Alden, Seeretes? of State, before,theCircuit Judge, for conspiring against the Gover-nor, and:they-are now underarrest., Thisfase is
to be Seisrup to the 15npretnei Court: ' '

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 7.—The case of GovernorRod agalhattLiegfesiant Governor Gleason andSeeretary Alden, before Judge Coke, this after-noon, was postponed untilFriday next.
.• The following proclamation has been' issnedrExrcirrivz HADMEB,•TALLAHASSEE,, Novara.;
bar C.!— Whereas, the Assembly ofFloridaas duly
Organized in extraordinary session,held by virtue
of: a proclamation 'bested by the,"GirsertiOr'of

_ _
ElpriftwaMOtrabar.:ll,4.lB6S;Lhati Imp •Aeh • a
Benison Reed, Governor of Florida, for highcrimes and misdemeanors in office; and whereas,
under provisions of the'Constitution of theState
of Florida, the said Harrison Reed, Governor of
Florida, is, debarred from exercising thafune-
lions of tbleexeCutive office of the State, and the
administration thereof devolves upon the Lien-

\tenant Governor. Now, therefore, I, William EL
Gleason,Lieuteeent Gisvereor of the State of
Florida. do issue my proclamation, taking pos-
session of the executive department of the gov-
ernment in all its parts, and I hereby call upon
all citizens of this State to support the Govern-
ment, obey the. laws .of Mrs./Mate, and :preserve

.....,pasise and quiet!
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my

hand and caused the great seal of State to be af-
fixed, this sixthday of November, 1868. , ;

. . i W. H. Gc-casost,, 10
Lieutenantand Activg Governor of Florida.

By theLieutekant and Acting Governor.
Attest--= Geo. J. ALDE...'it,

Secretary of State.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT TALLMIASSE, Fla.,

Nov. 7, 1868.‘..-To the 0f Leon county, State
ofFlorida:--811:: I am, under the constitution
and laws of this State, the rightful Governor
thereof, and shall continue to exercise the power
and authority and discharge all the duties: lie-longing'to the office of the executive 'department
until the judicial tribunals of the State shall de-
termine otherwise. To the determination of the
judiciary,I will, like every other. good citizen,
yield peaceful and immediate obedience.

ILUULISON REED
Governor.

The articles of impeachment are as follows:
He has been guilty of. falsehood and lying

"while transacting business with members of the
Legislature and other officers of theState...

2. I charge him with incompetency, inasmuch
as hitsWed colinmiesions. Mt-cetera In blank,
otherunresponsible persons having issued them.

3. He has Issued a' proclamation declaring
manyseats of the Legislature vacant before the
members duly elected and returned' had resigned,
or their legal tenure of service had expired.

4. He has been guiltyof embezzlement, haying
tzikenfroui- the Beate': Treastwyl securities 'and
monty,_iiiid sold such seemities.und thetaalle_d
to return a.portion all th:ts propeeiliiosthe,gale
to theTferieuty

5. He has beeilgulltt!-df. 'CciiriiPHOn. and
,bery, he having sold prominent offices in the
state to sundry persons for money to him in
hand paid, and has nominated such persons to
the Senate for confirmation for and in considera-
tion of said money.

For these and manyother crimes and misde-
meanors which have come to my knowledge, I
task at the hands of the Assembly sate:: impeach-
inent for'high crimes'and mildemnators -cif Har-
rison Reed, Governor Of Florida.

=HMS, JR.
Governorlteed:ocoupies!tho!Faecutlve rooms

In the `Capitol, as -heretofore. There was no
guard at thugaplted thWinorning or
at 7.30 P. Id., The citizens fear trouble to-night,
but as no one would profit by %they hope:there
will be '

'

• ,ThePretiliteinittaEleet Harrisburg.
BARRI13111:1110, Nov. B.—At an early hour on Sa-turday morning it wasrumored that Gen. Grantwould reach this city atnoon. Itwas soon ascer-

tained from the superintendent of the middledivision of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Colonel
Black, that General Grant was on his way forWashington, and with, his family would'lcach
this city onthe 12.10 train. A fow minutes aftertwelve the trains roWed.the . curve dbouti one-.=-lourtiffkUiCbtlittallibelictpPtLwidel=lppeored-

be the-810ml fer-wild-elicerhigtOn=the part of
the crowd assembled near the station. Bat fewminutes,elapsed after.,.the train stopped ,be-,
fore- ,General-, Grant, :escorted by' Governoi,
Geary, appeared upon the platform of the rear

car, when cheers arose and hats flew into the air,
dining the„seme will .filomost, cheerfal ar dma-rGeneral Grant' vas talien'tOftbb earzliages,-
followed by hie,lady,little bpy and girl, hisfather
and seve,ral YelatiVes and -'members bf his staff.
Thepartyvvere driven to theLbehiel Rptel,Wherek
dintutravknEsdived! tie repitiewss 'being
disposed of an immense c,rowd collected in front
of the betel. General Grant sooneappeared,
comppfy otheis, shitwas 3414°dt:teed t ithe ctbsvd luG %Monona)
amid' endfusitistie cheering. ' On introducing
PresidentGrptiGOverzlOr Gehryfstild:-.:

My FriMds and Fellow-cittzens: I have the
pleasure of introducing to you the 'greatest
captain of the age, to whom . theTeople of-these
-United States are more indebtedthan toany other
man -alive:--There remains- no time for him to
address you on this occasion. It is enough, there-

. fore, for me to present to you thePresident elect
of the United States. 1 Cheering, prolonged and
deafening, during which General grant acknow-

(edged= tho compliment with a smiling face and
,

bowing. 1, , , _ ,
-When die*Siciteititlnt Somewhat snbsided, Gen.

Grant was escorted to the -6a-rrlage, and was
driven to thellePitmbere?4o got. on the special
car which was to convey h m to. Washington.

DASII4Ing .411- Biarritz.
There are Cored bathing establishments

here. The largest 'and favorite one, on the
smooth sands near the Iniperial Villa, where,
owing tothe-,constant-rolls of• the Atlanticwaves, swimming is almost impossible;
another at the Vienx Porte, a sheltered cover
where one can swim shout with the greatest
ease and safety; ' and a third on the sands at
the otherside of the toWn. Every precaution
is taken avoid accidents, and 'at each place
a boat :is alwayi Stationed in front of thebathers,ln case tiny inexperietteed` swimmer
should ght out of-his depth, or, be seized with

ilacramp. he fashionable times for, bathingare from to 10.3,0in the morning, andfrom3.30 to 6 the afternoon; when the sea in
front of a these bathing establishments looks
quite aliv withluman beings, some swim-
ming,- some plunging, into or jumping up. to
meet the waves, some floating with
huge guaris to, buoy

,. them upin the water, otheia' Aaking lessons
,in swimming' from the' numerousbaign6ure,iu constant attendance here. As

the sexes blithe quite indiscriminately, all are
of course dressed in full costume. Borne wear
stravchata,, or have gaily-colored, handlter-chiefis 1161 round their heads,' end; the tong
trousers and jackets are often of the brightest
hues of therainbow. This bathing is by no
meansan expensive luxury; a hex to dress in,
toWeli, =frill 'costume,' and a' .warm bath
to wash the sand from , the feetafter bathing, can' all be had fol.theaniall sum of stxpenee;and 'for an extrahalf-franc-the timid or inexperienced can se-cure the services of a Octigneur to attendthem in the water. Thesexnen, who are all
fine, tall, well-made fellows, dressed in red or
blue flannel,"are 'principally employed inbathing ; ladies - and children, and • teach-
ing them to swim. Their kindnesa
and tenderness to delicate , little childrenwho dread the water—the way'in which they
coax them in, and change into a pleasure
what had beenlooked forward to as a terror,
is pleasant to witness- and an agreeable con-
trast to the somewhat rough usage whichsome of us remember to have received from
that bete noire •of all juveniles at English
watering places----the much-dreaded bathing
woman. The bathers at Biarritz remain a
very long time in,the water, and generally
bathe twice a day, morning and afternoon.
At 10.30 all the world breakfasts, and then
passes its time lounging. at cafes, or strolling
over sands and rocks till abont four or five,
when everybody bathes agaiu. Dinner is at
six, after which the gay throng adjourns to
the casino, or walks up and down the prin-
cipal street, which is as thronged every
evening as the boulevards ofParis.--L-London
Daily News' Correspondent,
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J. ALDER ELLIS dr. CO., Chicago. for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. BTEPRIIN MN:r 1744 Bt. Paul. for Minnesota and
N.W. Wisconain.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cen-
tral and Southern Indiana.
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S. A. BEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

A. M. MOTtIERSHED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
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New Engiand-Generai Agency under
the Direction of

B.A. ROLLINGaril a

w. E. CHANDLER, Of the Board of Directors.
_

• -4. P. TUCKER, Manager.
3,Merchante r`v•l'mage:. titato stmt. Boston
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IEQ9 --CHARTER ituIt{PETUAL

MEM
•:.;:,,,.; :..-V.i?.:lCiE.iiN't 'Y '

;I'.fl,oE ...•):0'000Cg:..:004040::.'.

Nos: 435 snit 437 Chestnut Shisets
Assets on January I,lBeB, -

$.2,008,740 09.
8100.000 sooo...

. ..I,tocosis
imamsso

;. t,(03,smiEzum 1868,

Perpetual andPetoponiry Polleinion Liberal Terms.
muciorts.

Gee, •
,Alfred Fltler„ •
fent& W. Lewis,

, ThomasSparks, I;• Wm. 8: 0rant •
'8N. BANCKEIi. President..;

.Efi. Vice Propident„Jecretary pre tem.' , '
tucky, this Compani his no

. feL2
; 7 -L FIRE ASSOCrATIQN--OF FilibikDKL-

_ 1.14;. Phis.. Incorporated March Itlkt . Chaco.j.l N0.24 otorth Fifth street'. Inbar° Buildings.Household Furniture , and Dierehandtse'generally, from Lou by Fire(in the City,ofr -J7Lt,•• - Vbiladelphla only.) 1,
• ~,f• ' Statement of the Assets 'of the issociationJanuary Let. 1858, 'rabbeted in CSOMplia.lloo with the pro.visions of the Act ofassembly ofApril sth, 1842.Bonds and Mortgagee on Properil in the Llty

-

of Philadelphia 0n1y1,076.166 17Grohnd .. ..
....................... 18,814 98HealEatate. . . . .. 61,744 67Furniture Of. 4,490 03U. S. 5.20 Itrgietered..

... 45,000 00Cash on hand • - • ' '31.87311
Total

• • ..931,088 8dTittlßTßEfd• •• '

William IT. Hamilton,- tsamnel Sparhiiwk,Peter A. Keyser... CharlesP, Hower.John (Jarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,George 1.1oung.• . - HobertShoemaker. -

Joseph I. Lynda% Peter Armbruster.Levi P. Coate, , M. IL Dickinson, 'Peter Williamson.
WM. H. SAMILTON. President,
SAMUELSPAItHAWK. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Socrer

HE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY--OF.
Lice, No. Ile SouthFourth etreet,-below Chestnut.TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-delphia," Inc°, porated by the Leghiature of Yennsylva.

nia in 1869. for indemnity against lona or damage by fire,exclutively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL..This old and reliable institutlon.with ample capyital andcontingentfund carefully Invested, continues. to insurebuildings,furniture, merchandise, Esc„ either permanent-

ly or fora limited time,againet loss or damage by fire, atthe loweat rate's consistent with the absolute safety of itscustoroere.
Losses adjusted and_paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:Chas. J. Better, Andrew H. Miller,Henry Budd, 'James N.intone,
JohnLorn. Edwin L. Reaklrt,
Joseph Moore, Sobert V. Massey, Jr..George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARL 'S J. BUTTER. President.
HENRY BUDD.Vice President.BENJAMIN F. HOECRLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.

lutrktom
IitARTIN'BROTEIERS, AIIOTIONERES._-

• • (Lately Saleinnettfor ISL‘Thcrmas& '

•pity 620CHEbptYkstreet.roar. entrance iruntatMor.glare att.g2o Chestnut street: -

•kOANDSOMIt iyA Ler ..11J1114114110/0-PDIMITI=E,I-mOSE,WOSID -P1 0 - won=,-LmtGE AND SU
T. „RIOS ,FIRATAOOF SAFEI3,I_,(ARGA., PLATWORIe
'
" CALIIS; FRENCH PLATE AtIItRORSELAND-

- ~§9.61R -p.m:3l'w OR:UfRip.I43:AIiD,At/SLY= CAWPKTI3," ate. •
• 0/0-.WifINSIADAIEMORNINO.: •

Nov. 11,at 10 o'clock, attbe auctionrooms, by catalogue,Yeryj. superior Mnitore, 'lncludirig—liandsomte tWaMntParlor andLibnuy. butts,. covered in Soo rpm terry and,hair cloth; three bernisomoValnnt Chambersuits, anon. ;!tor Rosewood Plano Porte, fine French Plate Mirrors.two large and superior Fireproof - Safes, made by Evans&Watson; large iron (Ibeet,' largo Platform Scales, hand.'aorne Pirtnsels and other Carpets,' Feather Beds. Mat.
raiser, China and Olszaware,Counter!. Cooking and (lea.consuming Stow, a. &c.

Also,29 nemBoston Rocking (Mika, ; •
INKS dro.AEao * Urge, qaiintlfl of bovythg. aird Writing'irazDiaries, Arc.DANDSOtfg-BRUSSIILS CARPETS.Also. to pieces(1100 yards)handsome English Tspeafty'Brusseli tenets: Just arrived per steamer Cityor 800-4 n—to4n—to 1::9,§9. 1d;b 7 cyder of Imporbiri. , ,

Bale at Nd. (85Thsrddinstreet: _ -• •ELEGANT WALNUT, P.lRLOH, CHAMBER AND DIN.G-ROOM FURN/TIIRE.,,STEINWAY •• UPRIGHTGRAND FIANO, .11ANI)SOME prtut.sEr.,s, or.•-•4I'ERIAL .ANG4IOOTHER CARPETS; FINE FRENCHCHINA. Cyr(IAtiScWAiIE&O:,, • •• •
TIIIIRSDAY MORNING NEAT.' •

`

NovemberLl;:at 10o'clock. at No. 4e5 Franklin street.above Callawbiti, by catalogue. the' entire" handsomeBouvet old Furniture. Including Suit Elegant Oiled Wal-nut and GmenFlusliDrawinwroom Furniture, Handsome(:hamber Suit, :Walnut Exterusion Dining Table,
din
WalnutDieing Chairs, Fine Curled Hair Instresses, Bed-glllneFrench Chini'donor Net. Cut GlagaWare.nitlan,BUnda Handsome Bru, sels, Veultian, Imperialaid Ingrain Carpets; Oil Cloths; Kitchen Furniture; Reafrigerator, dm. •

~
, •

• - ELEGANT PIANOA leo, Very, Elegant Rosewood Gpright Grand PianoPorte; very fine. tone; Madeby Stein Way di Nona.r •011aY be seenany day previous to sale.) • , ••• . •The furniture wan made to order, and is equalton ew .May be ev.intned_at 8 o'clock on: the morning of Mesabi.
Peremptory: Sale k the ,Brid gewal er Machine • Werke.,Aramingo.VERY:VALUABLE M CH INE• PROPERTY,' TFLP.EE&STEAM,ENGINI. 0, BOILERS, SHAFTING. STEAM4741 l GAS' PIPE, THREE LARGE CRANES, PAT-IpitNO,,LARGE FRAME BOILER lICRISE,ON THURSDAY MORNING. •

Nov. 19,,at 10. o'clock, at • the Bridowater MachineWorks. Arriniii.go, Twenty-filth 'Ward, by. order of thoExecutor, and • undyingpartner Of••the late firm of .Steurope dr. Suplee, by catai.gue, the very valuable btock. ofMachinery. including Stearn Exigine.twenty- horse power;eight and five horse power Steam.Engines. Bgilen, dhaft-leg. Steam Gas Pipe, 8 large Cranes, Pattern. Topic.bbelying dm., FRAME
• .

• •

Also. Dirge frame Balla blouse. 65 feet by 85'foot. en,pout,rti, .Paculang In Catalonia. , t •

IHECH & SON,-AUCTIONFRNI3 . AND" COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• ' No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.'RearEntrance No. 1107 Barcena streetHOUSEHOLD FUhN.I.TURE•OF EVERY DESCRIP-,TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Salesof Furniture atDwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable tennisSALE OF ELEGANT SITEFri :LLD PLATED WARE,
FINE PEARL .AND IVORY HANDLETABLE CUT-LERY.- RICH 'BOHEMIAN VASES AND TOLLETSETEI..JAPANFED TEA TRAYS IN SETS, &aWill be sold at public sale, in a few days,a large andelegant assortment of the above Ware, just arrisod fromMessrs. JOrEPH DEAKIN & SONS, Sheffield, England.Particulars in futuie.

Saleat No. ft NorthEighteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, cARPFTd. &a.
• ON TUESDAY MORNING,At 10 o'clock. at No. 711. North Eighteenth street, willbe sold the Fonifture of a family declining housekeeping,comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, Pier Glass, Parlorand Chamber Carpets. Walnut and Cottage ChamberButte, Beds. Metnesses and Bedding, China and Giese.ware, Kitchen Furniture, &c.

Bale.No. 1847North Thirteenth street.HOUBEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE,
•CARPETBoto._

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Nov, 11.at le o'clock, at No. L547 North Thirteenthat.,will be sold the .FurtRun!. of, family declining house.keeping, .comprising,Rosetrood. Plato Forte:. Brussels,
Ingrain and Venetian Cnrpots, Walnut Parlorand Chant.bar Furniture, Beds and Metresses, tine CottagegChamberButts, Dining Rooth Furniture. (Mina and Glassware,Kitchen Utensils&e•

The furniture can be examined early on the morning
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E9I Bms Sm. .114in '.AIMS. 9 U
I ' ' ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer S CWalker, Sherui. 24 hours from NowYork.withtnape to W 41 Co. "
_'ARRIVED ON SATURDAY.

Ship J C Boynton(Br),Wayeett,24l.aystromNew York,
in ballast to C0Van Horn. Towed round by stearatog
Youtic.

SteamerClaymont, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk.with mdse to W P Clyde .14(.kk..
Steamer Geo H Stout, Ford, from Washington, and

Alexandria. with mdse toW P Glide& Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New York,with Lodge to W,P Clyde Co.
Behr !doming StarLynch

, New Haven.
Behr TWeaver ; Weaver, Bosh=
Behr J B Allen. Ca.se,__Norwich
SchrMary Weaver, Weaver, Boston.
Tug Thos Jefferson,&Ben, from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde &Co.
I.:LrA RFT) ON SATURDAY.

Steamer New York. Jones. Washington, W P Clyde&Co.
Steamer Bristol, Wallace, New York, W P Clyde aCo.
&Learner HL Gaga her. Baltimore, A Droves. Jr.
Bark Annie (Br). Pendleton, Havana, Warren di Gregg.
Schr Horning Star.LYnch.Tiew York. Audenried, Norton,
Sear Mary Weaver. Weaver, Boston. Hammett & Neill.
Behr Hattie Sampson, Clark, Boston, Weld. Nagle d, Co. •
tichr J"li Allen. Case. Salem, do
Schr B F Cabada. Swain. Savannah, do •
Fehr M l'.Bmith, Grace, Boston.. do—.Bchr- John Grifiltk'Gritlith, Wrist, do
Schr J T Weaver. Weaver, Bodoni Blakiston, Graeff&Co,
Behr GA Grant Banks, Richmond, Va, Castner. Stickney

dr. Wellington..
Tug Thee ;lefferson. Allen. Baltimore.; with bargee., W
' r Clyde di Co.

WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.. Nov. 6, LW&Thefollowino canal boats passed thla offico tu-day. east-
; wM ardarigiLilli nridin.!lr4'wilh br. 'Li ' Gar'kia on,;Gillin,h &

JR. Banta; do to ManiaCo&, Martha MeCoM:eY, pig
iron to Cabeen& Co; E J Curtin, lumber to Mefiwain!Co; Four blateraolo to p In.unp,ppn&Co; ,I,Vmprus, do
to Perry &Packard. -; OA,

Nov i—layde,"with/umber' to i'attereon & Lippincott; El
!.31 Bickford, do tollorFmuj fk-apooy; A Goodman, do I`
E Shoemaker&Co. - ' -

MI2IO,IIAND:k.
Ship Mary Or ,dell. Swestser, sailed from Hong Kong

-12th Sept. for SanFnumisoor----- , 4 . --„ •
• Shis Nellie Hastings, Hall, was loading at,Kong *Onglsth septaorNew-York. • •

Steamer Valley City,.; Morgan. at.New York 6th instant
from Alosatidria Norfolk,

Steabier Pennsylvania (Bi).•Efau, blearedat New YorkPth Lust ,ftM/AverPool. • •Steamer Britannia (Br), clearedat New York 6thlost. bit Glasgow.
Steamer Citvof Cork; Phillipsott Eildlfax'fith inst. fromNew York and sailed at noon forliverpol,

.•
SteamerUnited States, Norton,'from NewCrleans gist

nit, at New York 7th inst. Noy 3,10 miles south of Cape
Florida:signalled brig Mary Cobb;frord 4pinarall.bound.
noM: 6th.-at AM. mssed steamer General Grant, for
New Orleans...• , • ," •••

SteamerCity .of , Antwerp, (Br): Mirehoue, clearedatNew York 7th inst. forLiverpooL
Steamer Suzan, for this port, sailed from Hartford 7thinstant.Steamer.W,Yeraing.:Feal. sailedfrom Batrannah7th inst.
Steamer City ofLimerick (l3r),Lockhead.cleared at NewOrleans 3dbast for Liverpool. with 2966 bales ofcotton:Bark SW olbroiSk,,Bmall. heace•at PcittAtuatith inst.Bark White' Chnid, Freeman, sailed from Edgartyn4thhut for Saco. ,
Bark H PLord:•Pinkhamailmee atP.ortland6th inst.
Bark Marco' Polo (NG), Musson, cleared at New York

7thlust, for Falmouth for,orders,,via thisport.
Brig Geo W Chase;Bacon: hence trePortland 6th inst.

• BrigMary F, Thoruppon,..Warrell. hence.at Boston. lt.h.
instant- •
_' Bugs MarshallDutch, tkietabaeand M C Haskell, Has.
kell, hence at Boston 6thhost. - -

Brigs Amos hi Roberts. Holt, henceforßoston. and Tan.
hencelor ,RuokspFS at Holuie6' Hole Mt

Brig Cly tie. Dow. hence for Boston at Holmes' Hole
6th Instant. • . • -

I Brig Geo fl Preecott, Mills. sailed from Portemotith,NH,
previous to fith bat; fgq.Fair,haven,-.• ; •

Betas Mary lialey,-Haley, and Reading R!., *to 49.heneoat Washington. DO, 6th inst. -
• ~.• _

-7--SeIMINI-widirEttlint;Me.Dettlitt,llMied-frcliii.r4adiagfon,PCOthinst for this ort,
Behr F Agee Fullers, WWI loading at Wilinington.fl

C, sth inst. lor this port. , . .
SchrA H -Learning, Bren!er,'eailed frern finstkattyport

6th Met.for ttits port.
Schrs J ElBartlett, end L A Burlingame, from B3atonfor this port, at NewLondon sth inst
Behr John CHenry, Bilks. hence'at Norwichsth just.
Behr.J Terry, ltaynor, sailed _from •Providence' 6th'

inst: for this nort. •
Schr Wilsomilarris, hence atFallRiver sth ilaStYBehrRR McCauley., sailedfrom Portia:Loath Pre-VIOUS tOta) fact. for Ole port. Y.h.:BebrWin El Mann,Matter; galledMini Jacksonvilleidlost for thisport

, with lumber.Behr &Al Vance ,Burdr. hence atFa/1-111‘erMh
MffiOELLANY :< i t;

ISehr Sylvan (of Stockton, Me), Blanchard, which put
to ,Newport Sept. 23d."dismasted. Bab completed repairs

at an expense of about BMA tier outward cargo of lum-ber haabeen sold, and she will proceed.- to OWPOrt; thefirst favorable Minds. - ;,
•.IStearser Marmion. from Savannah Nov. 4, when nearBandy El ook,st„ PM biatnight,,waasun Into by steamerGeneral Meade4Which.etruck:-her amidships, and. out herown below the water line. The steamer Gen. Meade-teok-dff part of crew'andthepiussengert.' Thesteamer*Laoawannehas gone tb her assistance..: The Meade had

to bo run on the Jersey fiats to keep her !rem sinking. •

[fOARDING•

IQOARDING.--ELIGIBLE ROOMS `WITH FlRST-
class board. at Val LOCUST and, Weet Thßadel:rhia. oclkur.

!MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
NY Ox,' PHILADELPHIA.

V
IFFIC
STO

No. a •SOCTELyitoril STREET. SECONDRY. ,

ASSETS, $170,000.Mutual system exclusively. combining economy withsafety.
InsuresBfliloirg3.Hottseheld, Goode, and Merchandise

LOBBEB PROMPTLY PAID.
Caleb Clothier, Wlulam P. Reeder,BenjaminMalcrne, Joseph Chapman,Thomas Mather, Edward M. sieemes.Ellwood Cbsaman, 'Wilson M. Jerikinshilmeon , Webster.Aaroh Gash

"

'Francis P. Atkinson.C B CIA' Prosident.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President.Thos;aihisernta, TreMittremT..ELLWOODCILAPMAN.- Secretary. Bel2-1.31

,RELIANODINBI.I.IIANCE COMPANY OF PHIL;
ADELPHIA.

,Incorporated in M.', " = Chatter Perpetual.
Office, No. 306 Walnut street.
, quAYVKAL. e300,0p0,_• • •Insuresjaaalnet IOSs or. `dsoria6o 'la VIRE. ton'. Houses.Stores and other Ilaildlngs, limited or perpetual? and onFurtillutO-Coolls."Wares aid Motchannuo- in" sown or

country.
LOnSES PROMPTLY Ap..II.7STED AND PAID.Azeeta $421177 76

Investedin the followingBeeuritiet, viz..-First MortOges!:4lCitYrreJserMtelleenured.al:l6,6l3o 00united htates Governmentboanz 117 WU 00l'ldlao elphia City6 per cent. Loans,- ... ..
... 75:0(XI 00Venneylvanlp. $'A I.Kti,ooo 6 per gent. L0an..:...,..... .A.0,000 OJ

PenthiYirtaurs KnWnadiionds,,,Arst and second '.. •Mortgages.-.. ,.:2.••.•.'.. - ..:-....- ..•.. -... .. :..=- 115,000 eo
iCamden and Amboy 'Railroad 'Company's''6 per
4 Cent. Loan. ... 6.000 00*•biladelpldaaiiii*tidWilti t iCeigpfg!". lo s, ~_.,6 pelt Cent. 'Loan: .. ' :.. . •

- 6,ouu 00
liuntingoon andBroad'Top i Pei beiii: "iii)ii:
.. gage 80nd5........... ...

... 4.660 soCounty Fire Irusurtutce.ointiparty's"BiOrk ' 1,050 00Mechanics' Bank Stock..-.
—'. - -.•

~
... 4.000 00

CommercialBan. of Pennsylvania '''''' 10,000 00Union binttukl Insurance Company's.Stock... .- ). 350 00Rellanee insMAnco 'Company,of Pitiladelphfa' •
'

Stock...
. ........ ......

.
3,280 00Cash in Bank—. illid on 'hiia:::::....... •

7am 70. ........ ..
, ,

Wdri,4, it:Pir ''.; •-• 1 '< • ; ••••,7 -c •:.
--

Worth this date at market prices......
DIRECTORS.

~.. - Thomas EL Moorev,1••:', ,•• 1•'; • Saltulel Citstaler.
, Jobamri assuauT. JT.ori uontina g,in.
./saaoF.-Baker. •-•••--

auquel B. Thomas;.

)11I.'`ElliG1.4Y.President.
1.1867. '

Clem. Tingley..
IVlniluOercSiam ILanham.
lArna,nteveneen.,Benj. pc TingleY •

• . -• Edign_.-- • •
.: • • --

THOMAS C. El11.1, Secret
PrinemErein.A., December

"414=16 71.1r
.$432.0032 24

al•tu th a tf

UNITED FIitEMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPILIA. '' • •

This Company takes riskaat.thelowost rates-consiAentwith saFetY, andcoarse itsAirksiness exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE INPHIATEE CITY OF PHILADEL-

OFFICE—No.I23 Ara'.street, Eonrth National BankBuilding.
DIRECTORS..,Thomas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.John Hirst, _ Albertus King,

Win: Bolin, • Henry ButarmJamesMoniWilliam gol', James Wood.Johnsh.neross.-, Jaines-Jenner,---,------ Henry -askin.
• Alexander T.Diekson.J Hugh Mulligan. *,

-

Albert C. Roberts, •P'hili Fitzpatrick
CON ANDRESS, ,Yrosident.Wm. A:lioLne;Tretia. F4oEir.Bert'..

.4!iTEIif.ACITE INSURANCE ' COXPANY.--CLIAR.TERPERPETUAL. -•,: -• • ~ • :•• “ •
Oilice:Ne.. 811 WALNUT,Street. above Third.,Phila.Wilt inearetagainet-Lossi or. .Damage by:,FireonBuild-ings.either perpetually'or for a limited time 4 HouseholdFurnitureand Merchandise iiellereltr, _••Also; t .fdarine Insurance:L.:on-. vesaabs, usrpos andFreigbia. . lulantlpeuraucetO faartp of the -Linton.
Wm. 'Esher:" - '", - - Puler Sieger.1), Luther, -

._ • „ J. E. Baum.Lewis -Audeuriett, • - ' Wm. P. Deuu.Johrat Blakiston.'
.. John Ketcham.i 12kauktFearounoa 1' , - •• 4.701an 13.:Hi.i •

.5.; ~...A. .. ~.j. ,•,:,f •., -.,-: „mat.ESHER. Presi dent. ,-( ' ..1 '
* '-wAr. F. BEAN,Vice PreridentiWay. M. SMITH. BeCTO4I7. - t' ‘c , t-, iil22-tuatOttl

F AMETN NIRO CE 0.0141,',!Ni?.'/.9g,. criE§TNuT
etreo

_ PHILADELPHIA' .
_ ,,FIRE, I-If-til GRANGCTE 'EORS.XCLiDi:fit,'EL Y. `'.

DIRE •FrancliN. Buck., - Philip S. Justice,
, Chas. Richardson, John W. Everman.DeersLewis:- -•--- -- - Edward D. Woodruff.-Robert Pearce, . ~ JokuRessler, Jr..Geo. A. West. .

_

Chas. Stokes, _"°l? etMilt/83 11;i N. NOCK-Migielfgelz",.2, • CHAS. RIC EldßOSON,'Nrice-Presideat.---:-----WA!,Li, Br. .tiyileklah Secretary.

11EEDYCIIIY~`.,

IPADDENTALLINA.—A,SUPERIOR ARTICLE'FOR
V cleaning the Teethi'destroying sualrealcula, Which in.
fest them, giving tone.tothe gnmsi and leaving afeeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. Itmay
be used daily; and will be foundto strengthen weak andMeet:dug gums. while the aroma and deten3ivenesa will
recommend it -tejwery . one. Being composed_with the
nOtliEttgleq fienntist:Physiciansand 'aliCroSeePhitais eonfkdently, ofierettaan reliable substitrtte fortne, arr.certain washesformerly in.vogue,Eminent Dintbsta: acquainted with theconstituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it central:La .rutibing. toprevent its unrestraingd omploymento Made only by

J.AmPa T. SIAINN, Apothecary
- •

-

,* • pinedandBpruce etzreehs..iFOr gale tiiiirnekiLta ieriefenv„,andiTred.Browne, . D. L. SiieiliOnse;, . •
Baseard & Co.. RobertCI
C. B. KeenY. Coo. C. Bower,
Joann H. Kay, Chas, Shivers. - •
C. H.NeedleS. McColin.T. J. Hubert Denting,
Ambrose Smit ' Chas.M.Eberle.
;Edward Parrish, Marks.":
Wm'. B. Webb. - E. Brioshunt & Co.,
:JamesL. Biepbain.-: - Dyott & Co.,
;Hughes do Combo. • B. C. Mates POnat
HeAry A:. Bower, Wyeth &Bro.
ELAISTIMA MARIANNO,-BIL CIS IrtILLFTEt

itatro43l GOWsultatiolui frac. -MVO

T244 mirrilnnem_lc ca.„AuCTIONEEIts. •No..ea MARKET street above Pitt&
.LABGE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS

• .AND EATS.
' • ON WEDNESDAY- moRNING4

-Nov*relmr,II-at is o'clock, We--
a large lino of iirstclass citymado Boots and Shoed. also
of Eastern manufacture, embracing Mertln..,BoYle and.
Youths' wear.

Alsoi Women's. Alines' countryildretShoe!, to .whith
the attention ol city and buyers in called.

Open early onthe morning of sato for exarninaticm.

JANES A. 11:11MvIA Ns AIM=
No. 4t•Valfek%:.:12 WALN sum... , AT 'PRIVATE SAM..

VALUABLETRAgr, 21;1,9011ESOF.;AND.
With)MatedonHe.` Bun fetWeeeted _

Eightli. Ninth, Teloth end,EIBUMSeventh, Ontario anil moss.
atreete, within-NY/tint 'orther OldYork'Road, Yak:ale
&poet afPrick qati, 'Kemp& easy; ,

Avoloabie buideees property NO. 81g al'ob otreit''
gattthenee;Blazotop,, ,912 ,*(03.4i

lot betty 700 feet.
.11VAli8, AUVZIONEERB; •

.Wili Tine VAT,EIOffNING and.EVßNlN ldieet.

CargeOlnygleBia23kebia3ed BPraad°' El% "6
rock:i OnatteMNOtigri,:l7' A8,44!°,3.15,r71, Table_ and

City grid cocennotneinuttis will find barn'ainit._
larMinns cask.
Goodspacked tree of clung%

131 c &
: tICTIONFPai,ginlNo.i3oMARKETatreei:ni BANK

Caen advanced on cenatianneueswithout c 4 charm

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT.Tifteenth street, tthatft>of Dauphin, Twenty.tirst Ward-10a feet front.3 TEIREL.'•STORY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 911; 913and 915 South Twentieth at., below Cbristian.. They willbe mold eoparately.
CARPENTER SUOPand LOT. No. 283 SouthTwelfthst., between Spruce and Warrenstreets.Ferereptory_ SaIo—THREE-STORY BRICK PROBE:and DWELLING. No. 1336 Girard ay.

.MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.1728 Girard avenue.
Exechtore Peremptat7 Sale-IRREDEEMABLE.•UND RENT. $54 ay.nr. •MODERN FOIDOITORY BRICK. RIOSIDENCE, NO.'125 Newstreet, between Second an.' Front, eta11 TwasToliv FRAME DWELLINGS, Front street.south of Mooreat.ITBREE-81 °RV BRICK DWELLTNG. No. 3015 Omit&,Natroet, above orris at.
RALE OFzA ,VALUAB C PRIVATELIBRARY.ON AY and WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS.rovember 10 and.ll, •At '4' o'clock. comprising many scarce and curiousBooks. Also, Works onAmerican History, &c.

Perenaptorfr Sale No 211,SetfefEkieh rid street. 1STOCK nU EKIOR CAPONE FURNITURE.ON WFXINESDA.Y^MURNINO,Nov. 14at 10 o'clock,. atN0.311 Smith Secondstreetcatalogue. the entire &Etcbf coterie,' Furniture, incht-ding,Walnut ParlorSnits. Arden plash and hair cloth:,Sidehotutl4-Walnut Centre and Boguet Tables, RatStands, superior • Walnut Chamber, Furniture, 'elegantWalnut Wardrobes, lenirises, Cane SeatChaim. Cottage
11354 Theentire., stock was manufacbared dxpresaly forprivate sales, and finishedin the best manner.
bale Peremptory. • • f

Saleat Noe inand 1QSouth. Fourth street 'do!HANDSOME RRITLEA, • FIREPRRAFE; BANDat.Thils n,VALVJET..:. IittUSSELEis ANDOTHER CARPETS. die.
ON THURSDAYMORNINCi. `• •

Nov. 12, at 9 o'clock. at the auction rooms, by catalognk
a-large -assortment of :11j1Parior 'BottiehOid `Furniture,rorapriCitg—liandmome Walnut Parlor. Library, andDiningRoom Furniture, OiledOhamberSuits,Wardrobest;ihideboards, Extension Tables, China and .01asswara;:Htds and Bedding, hno Hair Hammes. Officertunituressuperior Fireproof . Safe, ,roado ,by Evans •di Watson:.,superior Double BarrelGlM Gfia'conatunlng tind"CookidsStove& Handsome Yelvet,jirrossels EMI. otherCarpets. dm.Also large and elegant Walnut Bookcase, Oak /4013.1111C1and Arm Chair, covered with morocco.

Bale No. 1919Mounklternon streetHANDSOME 'FI.7IINITUiPLANO, MIRROR.,, CARPETS. Otir OTHB.' ' ONFRIDAY MORNING; "
Nov. 13. at thelock. at N0.3 Parlorunt 'Vernon street,poy catalogue entireWalnut,Dining Room and.hitting Room. Furnintre,--Handsome ,Itoiewoed Plano. -sevenoctaves; Pier Mirror, Oil Paintings. Hall Furniture.'Walnut and Mahogany .Uhamber :Furniture.- Hair 'Mat-res see, large Wardrobe.. Brussels and Imperial CarpetsOil Cloth Upright Refrigerator. liitchen'tsurnituie;dco..- •HANDSOME MODERN RESLDENos:Previoue to Um sale of ' Furniture will bb sold. &tillo'clock precleely,. ,the Handsome: fdodern ,Three-stotrdirick Residenee. with' three.atory.back, buildings. 19 feet9 inches front, 100feet 8X inches deep... Has Parlor..; din-ing loom and kitchen on 'first floor, gas, bath. hot andcold water. stationary washstands, water closet, fornate.hookingrange, &c.

1 Clear of all ineumbrance. 84000 may remain 4irimort•gage. Inneedi.te possession. -

Administrator's Sale. No. 731 Arch, streetr-Estale of Dr.• David Gilbert, deceased: -

ELEGANT EBONY- DRAW:NG ROOM AND WAL-NIIT'DINING ROOM, RECEPTION ROOM, CHAU-, HER AND OAK OFFICE; FURNITURE, FRENCH ;.

IPLATE MANTEL AND PIER MLaRoRS. (MANDE-
LH& -REPS. 'AND LACE -2 CURTAINS, -rum,OIL. •

; PAINTINGS CARPETS, Ito.
- - ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. "

-` - '

Nov. IF. at. ID o'clock et N. 7111 Arch, street, by.°ate.ogee, the entire Donsehold Furniture. comprisingVery11legtmit ebony and gilt .Drawing •Room -)3nit,_ made,7011mer, ;elegantWalnutDining Renzi. Iteieptl Roend ChaMber ,and fiJals, tOftlee' Furntture,inclugng two. 7 .no,kbases. two largeFrench Plate Mantel. Mitres, tia.t6sinches ; French Plate Pier Mirr0n'..123.x.31. inches; -Bronze'And Gllt. Chandeliers, ,tbree snits handsome Reps .anct,Dace t Cittrtains.-fine DB P.iuttnes; by Iticharda, ..reare,senting tbe three days!batth.at tiettYsinirg.• fine-Bros.deLa Venetian and'otherCarrete, Canton Matting:Sprint;and Bair Matresses. Plated Warecsupes Itelsigerater,Kitchen Furniture; - • -

' ' Bale 2124 Cbeetnnt street.'VALUABLE OIL,PAINTINOI42BRONZE3, dre.ON WEDNLSDAY EVENINO.Nov. lb, at .7 o'clock.,,' elttuttistore NoJ 1121 Obtistnattvill be sold, by catalogue. the, :valuable Private Oollae,Man al JoanW. adfiGrAil. who is acout leaving for En.rope. The collection Cornering., very choice tdodernPaintingsby celebtatedartiabkiarei temich Breezes, floeEngravings..Photograpbe, &c.. being the beet private ca.,.lection thatbas been *offered in'tbis city far many yeare.The.worka wilkbe onexhibition on therlilth. inst., anddaily until the tale.
. .D. MoCLEES .1: CO..

N0.4.08 mAit*CET street
-

ALEALE OEIBOO CASES EOOTS, SHOES. BROGANS.4re: : •
ON THURSDAYMORNING. ,

November 12; totaraenoing at 10 o'clock. we Wilt sell tortfatalogue, for coat Heeowe Mon'e. am' and .Youtbe. ,
Boots'. Shod. Brogans Balteersle. dm. • -

-

..

Also, a large Liao of Lolies'. Mime and Übildrep!!!.Oity.mado goods.' ' 4 • • - •

rTIO AUUZJZ[ iNEERS.—TO BE LET—A LARGE STORE-
-1. on MaiketNetroet, ,CEI ESTER, in tho centre of bust, -
flees. monsand hotels; near the Railroad 'Depot; the new
Markethouse, Post.ofliee ' Inquire of. ,JAMEEI
CriA DWICR. Pennsylvania House, tmester, LEIDY,
titi Walnut street. • .• ; ; . no7 St•

p ri i lA•.i
DD ODGERS, ..AND •WOSTENHOLM'S ".POCKET",
At, KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES of-bean-..
Dial finish. - RODGERS' 'and WADE. dr HUTCHEMand the CELEBRATED . ,LECQULTRE , RAZOR. ,SCISSORS TN' CASES of the finest

Knives. Scissorsand Table DutleryoGrottudand Polished.EAR INSTRUMENTS ofthe tnoetnporovedconstruction'to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S. Cutlet and 'Stir.glen! Instrument Makin. 115 'Tenth street. below- Chest--
nut ; • • • . ~! . .4 tayl;tf.

INADDLEIS, BLILIZAESS; at*
. .

.fURNITURE:
ASS & Go

- S TRU: 11-

AMIDLE

HORS,
Kre

s:Ill:N81011.11310TIOW-t-
,,EIORS_EMANSIIIP—WDTUEPIIito Lpll r_wltifil.Nat,Peetia-?eitery.E4'lettlillgrVe solarinn aknowledge of this healthfuland clamantaecomplla,hment.T.he School is pleasantly ventllaW and-warmed, thehorse&ado alawt3P-41m4lede rY, .

.iAttAft'rnotin ClaraforXotir en• • or. ,
• •

Saddle iirrtax tVgeda i:Dtd vnilleirguire. • ' '
qinto, can-MEM:toPop=ko%lWeddlmashs,oll3&ones &

oWraxwweiEs.

9A s FIXT U ItE 2.--BiIEIKEY, MERRILL &

TElltirlEAlta,- bi0.11.8 Cheetantstreet:manufacturersGasFixtures. Lana.... die.,,tre., would call the attention
ef the Nagle to th and elegant assortment or Gas
Chandellerp.Pendants, Itrackete.tbe. They abointroduets
gas pines into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extending, altering and m8.1'11403pipo. AllWarlr.
wartantpd.

AS.IIUrtY
LIFE .INSLItA.I4IDEcOIIIPANY,rupw OUR.

$150,000Capital,
LEMITEVBANGS:President.
GP 0. ELLIVXT. Vice Preeident and Bee'y.

EMORY lkl,ChiNToClc..-Actuary.
The Asbury Coinp,any .UPoliciesin all the °rim in

preeent one on the ,moat liberal terms is tdrates.division of prollta.reittnetioneen :Occupation and travel.compatible with "eafetY,, loans one-third of Premiumswhen desired. and inakes All pelletal abeeintely non-forfeitable. - • •
Commencingbilainies only in APril last, it has been re-ceived with en much favor .that its nalmrancea already

amount to over sl,UOatol),"andare rapidly increasing dayby day.

PENNSYLVANIA AGENCY,::,
JAMES M. LONGACRE, Manager,

302 Walnut Street, Phiytdelpttia.
LOCAL BDARD OF REFERENCE IN PHILADELPHIA.TbOaltia T. Tanker. JohnEL.ABCreary.JamesB. Long-acre, J. B. Lippincott.

.Arthur G. Coffin, . James Long.,JohnJohnAL Marie, - James-Hunter.Wm, Divine, E. B. Worne,
John A. Wright, Chan. Spencer.
B. Morrie Wan.
0e24 m '

"VIRE INSURANCE EXLIJUSIVELY.TIIE PENN.sylvan's Fire Insurance Company-4neorpratted1E352—CharterPerpetual—No. 510, WalnutltrPeti OPP,?Eite In.dependence *mare.: -
„ , „,,

Its t.ompany, favorably known .to the community forover forty yeses.continues ,tto insure. againstloss ordim: ,age.by tire. on Public or Private Buildinfo„either,parrna-.neatly orfora limited time.• 'Also; on 1 nrniture, titocks
of Goodsand Merchandise generally. on liberal teensTheirCapital. together with a large Burping'

-

Fund; leinvested in annul, caret al manner, which enableethern
to'offer to the insured anundoubtedsecurityofto s. DISECTOItL. in the case
giDaniel Snitth,Jr., John Sievereux. aAltaancter Benson, ' Thomas Smith.-

Isaac liaziehurst. - Henry Lewis '-Thomas Robins. • Gillingham Felt
, , Daniellladdock,,Jr.
' DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

WI IMAM G. Cuower.n. Secretary, , ,
,

EFiERSON FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY OFPhiladelphia.—Oflice, No. 24 North Fifth street, nearMarketstreet. ' • •
Incorporated by the Legielature of Pennsylvania. Char.

ter perpetual. Capitaland Assets. 816d0021 Make hum:ranco egainit Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or PrivateBuildings, Ferniture, Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. ,

DDIECTOItS.Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. Frederick Ladner.John F. Selaterlhig. Aaam J. Gistsz,Henry Troemner, Henry Delany.
JacobSchandein. John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, . George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President!ISRAELrErfxsoN,VicePresident.Prirtn,ll.DotEatastllecretary and Treasurer.

I
J11(.1: NI X. INSURANCE COSI ANYOF' PHILADELPHIA-/NCOEPORATED 11304—CHARTER PERTETUAL.

1%0.224 WALNUT Stregt.:.opporaitelhe Exchtage..'ibis Company insures from losses or damage by,
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise. furniture,
dtc.. for limited perioda, and permanently on bulldingaby deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during which all loasea have, beenpromptly adjuated and paid.
DIRECTORS:

David Letvia.
BenjaminBiting, 't"

Thos. IL Powers,'
AitasMcffeEdmondnrYtillen,

_ Leantuel Norris, touis C.wuunraEß; Pitaident. •

John L. Hodge.
BL13. IrlahonT,John T. LCNVIr,
Wm.Z. Grant,„
'Robert W:Learning,D. Clark Wharton.,,

LarrenoeSe:!lijkoiriN...WILCOX.Seuvrr Secretar.

A MERiCAN FIRE 'INSURANCE COMPANY, INCUR.porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.
No. BIOWALNUT-etreet, aboveThird Philadelphia
Having .a large paid- up, Capital Stock and. Surplus in.

veeted' in sound and available Securities, continue to in-auraon dwellings, Mores, furniture, mcanhandise; vesselsin port, and their cargow, and other personal property.
All losses I.lbesapy and promptly adJuated.DIRECTORS.'ThomasR. ' !Edmund G. Dutilb.John Welch. 'Charlea W..PoußneY.Patrick Brady. ' '

John
Morris,

JohnT. Lewin.
• John P. 7Aretliecrill,Wilitain V. Paul.

•:HHQM4B ,151A41.13, President
tirrnT n. I.,II.AWFORD, Secretary.

LIM

MAULER BROTRiER & COa r.

iB6B PREP: ''lg6B'
• • SPRUCHJOIST:

HEMLOCK. ,
HEMLOCK.

LARGE STOOL
LARGE sTHIox. • ,

raiku.L.E, isitwrkuma & CO.,

1868 1868''-FLORIDA-FLOORING.
PLORIDA-FLOGRINO.CAROLINA FLoonma.VIRGINIA FLOORING

DELAWARE mooKmG,
ASH-WALNUT %GORING.FLOR JDBAALLPSTLANK.BOARDS.,

1868. vAW:rTT hi8m203k.,,w,. 1868.
. ,;.WALNUT BOARDS.I' WALNUT PLANK.
-UNDERTAXERB`LIMBER. QQLt./Us UZIKIERTA-RERIP LUMBEIt. •1868.RED CEDAR.

1868. -lETNIE-EZlrty.- 'lB6B.
WHITE OARPLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

1868. cl-GARAR'BOX mItIAXERB. lB6-:CIGSPANISH CEDARBOX' BOARDS.
ROB BALE, 1 W..

1868. CAROLINA $CANTLING. 1868..CAROLINA 11. T."BILLS:/SUBWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868. AH S GL S. 1OROCEDAR_ SHINGLES. .1.4.J1JU•
-CYPRESS-SHINGLES. ' '

• .1'PLABTEBINHLATU . .CHESTNUT PLANK AND HOABDO.
1868: :'REAAIBI7.)D&WIP" 1868PINE.

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
EzolliDAREI TEII.)FOR PATTERNS.

Bucternza co.
zoo souTti

SALES OF VALUABLE 07L PAINTINGS.ON THURSDAY, AND F,filli)AY EVENINGS.-N0v.,12.thand lath; at half.past seven o'clock.at the attaNonatore.,No..lllo Chestnut street. ,• ,
•

Mr. Obas -F. ISsizelttnelprealotes to edMeiving to hfsNew Budding,No. 11*.(lhestriutstreet.) willpioee severalainable comOgnments: including Specter s of the fol•lowingfamous artist/5j EuroPean,andAmerlcaur--7:'VBackalOviicz, Beaumont. Patvoia.F_nglehard4' , iDebrachert. "Wauters.i., • -

Duch%Pre.
chel; • • Dtiters, • Prof. walraVnit,co. .Meitner, ; • - Van- StarkinhorghW. T±'ltichards. rNoerr„-' De Dreckeleer.•1. B. Irving. Betzol. • Laurent 4e,Baal ,Dom:Let, Bothermel. fichtisame, - •Boatelle, Brevoortv Fait-rag%iSully,• Bellows. Bristol..I. D. Smillie. )1. .'Mnom Parton,1%111W eber, • G. W. Nicholson. Cmason.W. S. .Y.outur, , . .Ramsey.' &c. • • . •"

The Paintiings will be open tor, exhihition from Wed.netday.•Oct: 28; until day -of sate. •

Fcr Persons having. Pictures, at tte Gallery are -re-quested to-have 'them removed previoustothe safe. '

BUIVRINGIDURBOROW diCO., AUOTIONEERI3,
. Nos. 23E and 239 MARKET street. corner BanitstSuccessors to JohnB: Myers At CoSALE OFpus CASES BOOTS, BUDD". TRAVELING, - BAGS. &c.'

. • ON TUESDAY. MORNING, . •
Nov. 10. at 10o'clock, on four months' credit including—-cases Merge, lbe.ye' and youths' Call: RlP,...thdt Leather.',

and Grain Cavahy. Napoleon, Dress and con Bootsliandslmitrals:Rip,. Stuff and Polished Grain' Brogans'women's, mimes' and children's Calf. Rid, Enamelled andBuff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals; CongressGaiters; Lace Buota; Ankle Ties; Slippers; Metallic Overshoes and Sandals: Traveling Bags: Shoe Laceta. dca
LARGE SALE OFBRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN AND

DuPdEnTIC DRY G')ODB
ON TbURSDAY MuRNING.

Nov. 12.at 10o'clock. on font months`credit.
SALE DE 150 PIECES TAPESTRY BRUSSELS AND

200 PIECES DOIIikSTIC CASPETINGIS. 100 PIECES .OIL CLOTHS. &a
• ON FRIDAY MORNING. • ,
Nov. 13, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, abbot Stepieces Ingrain, Venetian. List. Demo. Cottage,and nag •

Carpetings, 200 pieces Gil Cloths, 'l5O pieces TapestryBrussels, &c. ,

SCOTT, Jn., AUCTIONEER.
13. SCOTT'S AIIT GALLE'IIY

_
1020 CHESTNUT etreet. Philadelphia ,

SALE OF A CHOICE COLLECTION OF FINE PROOF__FRAMED lEb GRAVINGS. CHROSIOd,ON WEDNESDAY AND TDDRSDAY AFTERNOONSNEXT. ' • •
Nov. 11, at 4 o'clock each day, to be continued in theevenings. at 134 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery,' No. 1020Choetnut ,street , will he geld without ralerve. a choicecolledion of fine Proof Framed Engravings Chromos.

&c.„,carofully 'selected, Irons the great modern, artiste.Acnomr them are Martin; Frith, An 'dell, Herring, John-
stone; Turner, Landseer, Lejeune, Thompson, Barker, F.Taylor, Gaut, Frank Stoneand °there.

Nowen exhibition.
BALE OF A FINE COLLECTION' OF AGATE. LIAM-DIGLIO AND SIENNA VASES. MANTEL-ORNA-MENTS. TAZZAS,_ FOR CARDS AND ,h'RUIT;ALABASTER SIATUETTS AND GRoUFS. FINEISOUPSANN VASES. ON COLUMNS; CRETA:GROUPS AND. FiGt..RES. BARDIGLIO cOLUMNS,SUITABLE FOR BUSTS' AND FIGURES; GMTGES,
To take place at Scott's Art Gallery. No. 1022 ChoEstant

street,_ _
ON THLRSDAY MORNING, •

November 12, at 1O) o'clock.
The coliectionlvill be arranged for. examination, onWednesday. 11th lust. and -will comprise, a- fine assort-ment of the above, mentioned articles, must received fromItaly; and imported by Messrs. Viti 'Bros.; Gate'Vito Vitt
Also. onevery 'tine Florentine Mosaic Table. withmarble foot, 'richly inlaid ..

D4y,ita a HARVEY.. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thomas & Sons.

. StoreNo, 921 WALNUT street. f.
" Rear F4Arance onLibrary street.Rale No 421Walnut street. _•-•

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. TRENCH PLa.TH MR-
; .1.0.115, CANTON CIGNA, FINE -FEATHER BEDS,
HAIR MATILESSES,--TA.PESTRY CARPETS, ,

• • • ON • TUESDAY MORNING. • •
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store, a large assortmentct Superior ,Furnlture, plirtly belonging to 'au, estate,

demoralise- Elegant Oil Walnut and Green,Terry. Parlorsuit, Oiled Walnut Chamber Suit, superior Parlor, Din.
ingßoom and , Chamber . Furniture, Bookcases; FrenchPlate Mirrors, fine Hair Ma'resses, fine Feather - Beds,Bedding set Canton China, Glassware, Office Tables.Housekeeping Articles, Gas consuming Stoves, Wa,pestrYand other thupets; OilCloths, Esc, • ' -

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY 'ESTABLISHMENT--S. F. corner of SIXTHand RACE streets. „,Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watebee,Jewelry..l laraone Gold , and; Sikverißlate, anVon allarticlesof valve, forany Length of • titne-agreed on.
WATCHES AND JF,WELEY A'PX,IIIVATE SALE.Fine Geld HuntitigCaso.Double Bottom and Open FaceEnglis4 American ,axid•.Ssrise k'atent. Lover Watches;

Fine Gold Hunting Caseand _Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex ruid.other•Watchos ;Fine SilverHilnt
log Case and Open, Face English„American and SwissPatent Lever and Lepind Watches ;' Double (lee° English
Quartier and other. ,WatcheeL Isidies..Fancy Watcbes;
Dieibond ,Breastpiree Finger•Rings ;Ear Ringer Studs •,,tic.; Fine Gold Chains ; Medallions; BraceletsScarflinelireastpins;FingerRings;PencilCasesandJewelry
generally. . ,

FOR BALE.-=A largo and 'Valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler;cod Effie •

Also. several Lots in SouthCamdeu,,Fifth and Chestnut

Atteritin
!THOMAS dt SON& AIIOTIONESMS,c.. • •.ug.. Nos. Mend 1410,..r.,Folettleor,mos ANDpar- Mk saJettit Philadarpkta hange {ault.TtIESEIaY at 1.2 *Week, ' • -Ey- Furniture Sales at.Os Auction. istere,1117/I*,THURSDAY.- - •

1113r Sales at,Eis'itsiicesreeeiverapecial
, . .

atte tea:
' SALE OF STOCKS,'LOANS, exe.ON TUEBDA___YNOV.At 12o'clock noon.at the Philadelphia

- • - ForAccount of Whom itlnireCo4,ncera,..,_ ,•
, 0,006Loruolidated Mortg ge Bonds of the ittnitimatootat dBroad 'I op Mountain Railroad and Coal CO.. wiathroe over-dne coupons attached, • - r• Executor's rale .— • • 4*6OOO Colon Canal Coupon Bonds

• "R2.000 McKean and Elk. Landand Improvement-Co.-eecond motto 'et, six per cent. bonds
'3 share Academy of Fine • Arts.• • Zvi. • Afitoicistratorat Salo:•••80 sharesWest i,'hftterand Phil*. R. 11...prefertdd;

. •21shares(Arraden and Atlantic Itallread. old. •-8 shares Corn Exchange Bank. - • - •10 eh aresPemi'a StemCo.. par onto.147'eheresrAilantie Oil Ca, . . • • '•••r RefineryPoint Breeze. • ,
- • 80 sharesDelaware CountyNational Bank,4 shares Fitmere'e MarketCo.

• • ' • For tither Accounta--5 :hares Acedeury,of Musle.yrith ticket.1 share POlntßreer.e Park, • • ..• • ~,.160 phases Pacificand AtlanUe Telegraph. •
92 shares Central 'Traremorts.,Ition Ca.:.. • •

$l6OO Philadelphia and Banimore CentralE.E. co. ...4 eharea Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steato,
B 07. • .

40 therm, Kensington llatlowd 131tulre. • . •••le sharee CommercialNational Bank.
125 }bares American Anttlaientstanon Co. •83 sbarettßedancelnsurancetio.1 share - Philadelphia' Libra • --

24 shares Wortein National ask. • - . '
60 snares Central National Batik.12 eliares National Bank of Cotorneren.16 shares Southwark National Bank: - • • ,

' 4 shares Coneolidation,Nsties al Bank.
_

•
CA 116000 North rent sylvanisEallrorldlo per dent.$BOlO Philadelr•hiaand Erh 6 percent.. T. • ,

' 25' Shares Delaware Mu.nal IneuranCtirjo. , '' ••
20 sharea Inearance,Co off.North Antericaw I•• '

REAL ESTATE SALE.-N0V..10. , : r•••Orphiubst Court-'-Peremptory 13ahlEstate of Johno,l3tien.deed D.Wr.LLIN .0' No. 626 ,Trputetlibetween South and Shippen.'Faorth Ward •
• Administrator's peremptory Sale.-Estate'of Silas Gme,l,o dec'd.-22 HANDSOME MODERN THREE.STOUP •BRICK RESIDENCES... with Neat1109and 1611 t'oplar,st. each 25 feet front, 167feet dgep to,Cambridge at • They are well built and handsotnelvilo.felled have allth e modern convardenceaigardens

•ith nowers. &c.- 2 fronts tiale'Absoline: • • •Administratrixte em_p_tory, ale—By •Orderl .0r;plume Court—Eetate'of Hamilton Crem. dec.d•-• EBYDEB/SABLE 2,K.STORY Errosu ,R,SIDENOE,-, • table'and (leach House, I ACRD.ChestnutHill•Same Estate--11ANDSObEC DOUBLE FRAMEDWEteLING HOUSEand LARGELOT Mainat, Chestnut WU.=0 Ward. near the Toll Gate and abbve Greater's! 1 mei,VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PROPERTY, 3 acres.61 perchee. in the village of Royere Find. MontgomerlPcounty. Pa. •
.Executorat Bale,--FOURSTORY 'BRICK DWELLING.• No. 763 South Thirteenthat, above Catharine -• •• •Varmentz Reemeae STAND-POCK-STORY BRICKHOTELand DWELLING, No. 206 Pine Hae.the noir%dery conveniences.TwaSTURY COTTAGE. NO. 1215 Ellsworth it. •' 116xecutors. sale- S eta., e of Jane Argue, dec,4l.—Mo-;,_DERN THREE-STORY BRICK.RESIDENCE. NM jNorthFifteenth at, above Spring Garden

. SameEstate-2 WELLSECIJRED GROUNDRENTS.' ; ,each sto a year . .
• HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RIlt:WHENCE,' with Stable and ••Coach House, No. 20003South Broad at, below Piles)unk road, with Side Yard.Lot 40 by 150feet ton street. • .
HANDSOME TIIREESTORYBROWN-STONE RESL-DENCE. 0. 4102 Spruce street, West Philadelphia. •BIGBIN gas tirmin—THßEE. STORY BRIG& STORE andDWELLING. No. 2395 Frankford road.VALVADLE PEOPEIITY--F0 UR, STORY BRICKDWEL-LING, N0.726Lombard street, with a Frame Dwelling inthe rear on Cullenstreet-3 fronts. • • • .BRICK -STABLE AND COACH' HOUSEon a courtbetween Arch and Filbertgtrebte, west of Eighth,Street..Ninth Ward.


